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PeopleAsked To Wpri serveMeat.
WASHINGTON, Sept 1 tff American! will

asked by the toon to the
extra steaksandchops they are able to buy with
tbetr record-breakin- g pay envelopes, and In
abouttour month alt meat will be rationed.

Secretary of Agriculture Wlckard announced
Hat night that Jthe food requirementscommittee
had decided on rationing as the beat method of
assuring an equitable distribution of what ha
termed the largeit livestock production,In his- -.

v Meanwhile, a conservation campaign, possibly
Including ''meatless days." will be Instituted to
limit civilian consumption red meats to about
the same Average amountaa hasbeen eatenper'
capita during the;iast ten' years.

"It will give our civilians approximately2 1--2

poundsof meal per. person per week," Wlckard
said, "as contrastedwith the one pound to the
British civilian, 12 ounces to the German, five

to the Belgian. It Is an adequate supply
supply. When you add In the Increased supply
of poultry, and cheese,and dry beans wo have,
It provides a top-notc-h protein diet for us."

CattleMove

To Market In;
Big Volume

xrktsaka rrrrvl- - Honl. 'l. P)'.-- , - -.-
SI w-- y

fCtetUa owners, etampsded f the
Nttost part by, the pros'ttfCtrof cell- -

,, Ihgs on live beef, sent arhear-reo--.

iord' total of 32,502 animals thun- -

' derlng to marketyesterday."--

Stockyardspen are oveniowing,
and your and juicy roasts

--tflirW TUongortlyTTKeyTI T?roV
.ably ba only happy memories
the time meat rationing is aue,
January 1.

But there am Indications that
a real meat aWrtagewill follow
he present rush to market.
For the factories,of cattle pro-aucti-on

the-- farm feed lots ore
laerini.

tjIVe-ihajresult- ef existing celling
,prices,oamea,i.proaBi,u - m
tfce.threat offuture ceilings on live
animals, two prominentf livestock
producersassertedin. a ; statement

i ""The two, E., C. Bobbins, Belve-der- e,

Kas!, presidentof the Kansas
Livestock association,- and Claude

' McCahn, Victoria, Tex., president
"of the Texas .and- Southwestern

t Cattle Raisers"association, ' sold a
(19 per cent slump from last year's

, feed-l- ot production "must be' laid
at Washington'sdoor because of

l the intolerance'ceilings placed , on
ISUl, YVUJUU ftiWUJJftOftfc uiv jJM...fft

industry, threw distribution; out or
olnt, anft made. (uvestocK)Tieooing
fcolbl4nrithoutflnanclal-1dw- .

J"?Tha lmtjosltlori of live ceilings
1i sfpUlA further x.complicate attain--
' ' tolerable .sltuatl'on.andthe threat

'I of.'jiem Is further.reducIhgVthefu--

K

ture supply or Deer, teutoi wuai
Washingtonwill do ,Is,making for
a reouy seriousoeer booi-msb-

.

RuralScHools

StartTerms
.County 'school teachers In. the

ao u n t y superintendent'soffice
'Mondayafternoonfor supplies and
books, reported students enrolled
on time and except In a few areas
tne teacher shortagev had been
meU r

An. exception was Gayhlll school
thatso far has not secured teach
ers for opening day.' Moore stu-

dent were few In numberMonday,
Anna Smith, principal, reported,
due to the fact that the bus got
mud bound and was unable to get
pupils to school.

Hartweiiawitn Mrs. u. ,. .weeiy
as teacher,and Midway with H. F.
Malone as new principal, were off

Kto a-- goca-atart s..

Ba5B-of-Martlnxouniy Jiava uc
eeptedteaching, position the-- El-bo- y

school, thus solving the'teach
er shortage eret
iTlnm!nder-- of the schools will

get underway Monday, he super-
intendent's office said. Students
of JVBarandVincent will attend
.Caahoma-- .schools, this year .and
Morris students
between Oayhlll, Coahoma and

l.. Big Spring.

rictory Group
'o MeetHere

.'Community vlaiory leaders and
neighborhood victory leader will
ietund a jneeting or tne nowara

teeunty Victory Council at the
leourthous In the dlstriet eourt--
room Saturday afternoon at 3
(o'eloek.

The meeting' Is ,for discussion on
rat eradication, scrap collection
from Howard county farms, and
for Increased sale of war savings
boads. f-

-

J. MeDalI, eaaJmaaof
fee CivIUaa Beeasescrap drive

will speakat 3: o'etoek'ea she
eUeetteBof seraf. Ira TttHnaaa,

eMiasy ehalrmaa fer defease
Wad sales, will sseakeaJiew to
help beepdews she high eeefr-e-f

Uviag wi Dr. H. K BeaaW,
eUv haUh aflteer. wW cHeeW
hew rasa esine tyystas sad wtU i
site Utk m tfce faiwl MsMa

Th weeUatT ,'wtH eleee wKh a
mmwi iMimnw a a pw m u

aay wtta te rats. I
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the rationing design, he saidr. "

to manage tha supply so that the
can't get to the storo until after-

noon forced to do without; so that.
chanca to Whis fair shareof J

of the fighting forces
thB P"snt marketing year..nounr). Wl.-- j

iuD uigunk, uwumes on recora,working harderthan 'avef before, want more meat than ever be-
fore." . he added. "They --would, take about 21
billion pounds this year. '

"The total, demand adds up to more than thetoUl supply, 27 bijllon pounds' of demand; 2
billion pounds 'of supply,"--

Pending(the Installation of rationing .machin-ery; packers'salesfor .civilian use will be curbedby a War Production Board order assigning
Marketing quotas. The order, expected'in abouttwo weeks, will apply to beef, veal, pork, lamb,

mutton and sausage.

Germans
Heavy Casualties
At Stalingrad
By EDDY GOAIORE

MOSCOW, Sept1 (AP) The Russianssaidtoday the
Germans had deepened a wedge toward Stalingradfrom
the southwestand infiltrated that city's' northwesternde-
fenses,butemphasizedthe casualties'sufferedby the invad-
ers,all along theifront. L,

Scattered,details reported in the mid-da-y communique
indicated-- Gerrilany's.'loss of at least 48 tanks and about
2,000 killed.

'After fighting in which about 400 Germans were
killed, "one Soviet unit withdrew to new positions" before

pincer claw, the Soviet
bureau said. Tank crews were declared to have

repulsed numerous attacks
on othersectorsof thatarea.

Bed army man
tne axis nanicwiimn ina uon oena
waged'both offensive' and defensive
warfare and reports-fro- the,Cau-

casian battlefields were : highlight

ed by a declarationthat Soviet cav-

alry, recaptured a
village south' of''Krasnodar.' .

German naval parties are at-

tempting' to raid, the Caucasian'
coast in conjuctlon with the over-

land: drive from Krasnodar,but
these are being omashed,a jrav-d-a;

dispatchfrom the Black1 Sea
feef 'declared. !,

'The communist; party newspaper
said Russians were, striklngat
German-hel-d ports with gunboats,
torpedoboats and plane. ,'

Tremendous' new forces of men
and .machineswere.reportedj'moyi
ing up to'eoisterue axtsassautc
upon Stalingrad.

Pravda said the 'Germans, hur
rying ammunition, food and fuel
to their' forces, fighting between
the Don ana?Volg.yjere using
sauadrons of transport,planes and
long" lines of 'trucks' 'guarded by
tanks. .

,A searing-heatwav- e beat down
upon this front and .Soviet dis-

patches said'theonly relief found
by soldiers 'fighting across the

steppes' was in the
partial,shadeprovided 'by smoke'rlslnr from' the. battlefields.
Water was becoming more and

more of- - a problem, for both sides
because normally filled streams
had':run dry. .In aoma sectors one
canteen of water had to suffice for
two' days'' ration.

In one area 'the opposing Rus
slansand Germans were locked; in
a struggle for a well situated In

.

Even at night the heatwas de
scribed as so intense that candles
melted Jn dugouts. i

In a' recapitulation of -- aerial
losseslngtrhMoicMLra4
dlo reported destruction of 1,788
German r)lanes against 036 Soviet
craft. It said that in the last week
alone 493 enemy--plane-s were de
stroyed compareawitn zoa soviet
losses. t

The heat wave was local, for
Moscow was enjoying the'coolest
days since last spring while to tha
west of the capital rains drenched
the fighting front, slowing opera-
tions.

The government newspaper
Jxvestla s)d that northwest of
Stalingradthe Gersaanshad fail-
ed to achieve even the smallest
success la the past two days de-
spite the arrival of a storm
trooper,division aadItalian, Hun-
garian aad Rumanian
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By The AsseeUted Steas
LONDON, Sept 1 Three

years alter HJtUr hurled Ms
war ihmoMm agalas?efaad.aM
sewed she seed of gtebal war, a
key te AMU strategy lay today
la the ateatMiddle Xast ta4
hrtdge hum, the Bfyptbw desert
to the Caaeasus.

Kgattar laceaat kevea4s e
the WtdfeVaii the sa4 wee et
the Tjeh &L4eta, where Wrt
Matehal KsniWel has SCM4.a

ew eamaalga,aad atead W--
wfffM, waara Mm aweUas

thatr Ur llliait populationrwlth

infor-
mation

Suffer
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For Sacrifices
FromPeople
By The Associated Press

World Warn entered Its fourth
year 'of' tltantlc struggle today
amid indications that the United'
Nations were slowly' turning the
tide,of hiitfop - Uy

While. Adolf Hitler called upon
the, German people' for greater
sacrifices" thahTover, envisioned t

. another,'1winter' .of... bloody
strife and hardship; tha Moscow;
radio confidently declared:

The Allies, are arraigned'' for
the,enemy's, final defeat and the
complete destruction of Hitler-ism- ;"

"

Inja. summary entitled "On the
.threshold of the fourth year of
war," the Soviet broadcastcom-
mented: .

'"At the end of three' years of
war, we find the German war
machine strained to the utmost
while the forces of the 'ontl-Hitleri- te

coalition grows strong-
er and closer than' ever. .

"The Red army-l- today a his-
toric, Indestructible fore ,ln the
unrelentingstruggle' againstHit-
ler tyranny. n. ."
In his appeal to the German peo-

ple. Hitler said:
"If Americanand British agents

maintain today .that they want to
establish a new arid better world
structure than theirs had been, It
would not have been necessary
for them to attack the. German-relc-

of all nationsbecause nation-
al socialism has solved Germany's
problems-long-ag-o.- orlsaboutto--

them." ''

Even the highest sacrifices on
the home front, Hitler said, "will
accomplish only a fraction of what
our armearorces an iana ana sea
and in the air are achieving."

GermansChased
By RAF Fighters

A SOUTHEAST COAST TOWN,
England, Sept 1 UP RAF flght- -

r ntlrflilAd ft., fllcrhf tst nuriYinn
Focke-Wu- lf 180'a across the chan--
nel todav after the nazls bombed
a small southeastcoast town and
machine-gunne-d the streetsshortly
after noon,

The raiders swept in at 20 feet.
causing some damage and

After Thi- - Ywirs War

LandBridge Of
dsy of the lewer Volga.

That brWfe must be held, U
the ofiatea ef qaa'lfled but

aaet twlaeatUlahle. ob-

servers, W she Ualted Xatleas
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ol Xwsf aadaaasaphlbioua
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raetfie are t aaakethe fourth
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ff(rM leaateg to uMsaata
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Allied Planes
SeekOutJaps
At Mike Bay

Sharp Fighting Con
x tinucs In New

Gninca Jungles
Dy MURliNCrSPENCEil

GENERAL. M'ARTHUR'S
HEADQUARTERS, Austral

ia,-Se- pt 1 (AP) Allied
fighter. plane3 "roared above:
the'MilneBayjungles of east-
ern' New Guinea today heavr
ily strafing-- any .Japanese
remnants left by the.veteran
Australian land, troops, who
were mopping;up .the enemy;

A severe night attack waa made
on. the Japanese-air base at Lae,
400 mllesto the northwtst. and
skirmishes on, land developed at
nearby Salambo.ua. Other sharp
fighting was reported at Kokoda
at the, base of the towering- Owen
Stanley, range half way to the
most advanced Allied baseof Fort
Moresby.. ,

The known Japonesosurviving
the Alllod ambushat Milne Bay
wero pushed bade Into a nar-
row peninsulanorth of tho bay.
Day long reconnaissanceflights
fAiled to uncover any evldcnco
of Japanesetroops, Installations
or stores beyond In the thick.
Jungle, ine pilots, however,
saw three damagedbarges and
tnree tonka bogged, in the muck
and mud, all mute evidence of
the stoutnessof the Auitrallan
land forces.
Gen, MacArthur'a bombers drop-

ped ten tons of explosives on the
Lao airdrome, leaving.it smoking
ana nattered.'
- United States B-1-7 and B-2-6

bombers delivered the attack on
Lae, starting fires visible for SO
miles and damaginga number of
grounded planes. The enemy waa
caughtby surprise because no
planes rose to Intercept and only
meager ground fire was thrown
up.

The Aussles at Mine Bay re
ported .the Japaneseabandoned
large quantities of material. In
one spot, 60 dead'enemy troops
were fount
The belief was expressed that'

the Japanesewho ;fled by .warship
Saturday, night had been hard
pressed,because the enemy seldom
leavesbodIes,.for religious reasons,
and because valuable notebooks,
paperstfind mapaoften areffound
on- the'jcoruses.--: ...
d3lffllpommunicatlanrhidHhel

exact strength .of the remaining
enemyuhlts.--

More Ramfall.In
Laredo Sector

LAREDO, Sept'l. OP) An elec-
trical, storm,accompanied by rain
ranging from .64 Inch to. more
than an Inch In some,'places hit
the Laredo section last night

Little wlaeVwas noticeable as the
slow precipitation continued at In-
tervals until midnight

The rain will prove beneficial to
tomato and sweet pepper plants
recently transplanted on irrigated
plantations.
' Heaviest rains fell northward

from Laredo to San Antonio dur-
ing the night

Bond Buyers. NamesOn, Bombers---

Vot the first time since World
War H began, the public is being R.

Tn ii

formal, mass Salute to. he 'nat-

ion's Heroes and that Includes
every .man In. uniform '

At p. m., crowds la theatres ba
over' the nation, will lead in paying
a standing tribute, and national
leaders are asking that Americana
everywhere pause at the same
minute to join In the formality,

Local theatres'are Joining in the a
program, with special brief events
this evening marking the start of
a September1program of pushing
Aar bond sales. Thoughno bonds

ifwlH be offered at tile theatreWl- -
lies this evening, they will be avail- -'

able in the lobbies, where volun by
teer workers will preside at
tables.

Speakers to conduct theSalute to
to Heroes this eveningat the RAR

from Allied factories to mount
aa offensive la W3, the pros-
pects for. ssoeestf al lavsUoa
of the ceatlaentare regardedaa
extremely good.

The orlppUng of SovietKttteta .

through the fall of StaUarrad
aad Baku, these seureea uU,
would force the western Alltea
to receatMersJaas for sehat
lavasleaaad lsgthH the war
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RandojphMen To The '--
minor, due to quick action by off leers, ' avUtlon cadetsandmechanics who'servedas
when several, piano moorings parted,In the,gusts. All plane will.be checked orminor damageand wlU be back at flying, training jn Tuesday.,

Theatre Lead in
Salute To U.

ltT(i"tf'3nln, hla.avpn"lng'
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eeasMetabty,

Axis Op
British
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humananchors
forposslblo-strain-

Rains
In

Thanks to the month-en-d' down-
pours,. August's rainfall amounted
to more than that for all the pre
ceding six months, a report from
the U. S. weather bureau at the
airport showed,Tuesday.

The weekend rains amounted to
1.19 Inches, to bring,
aggregate-t-o 0.71. Inches. It was, the,
biggestvolumesof' moisture 'for Au
gust here since 1920, and nearly;
inree limes tne monuuy .average
of 2' Inches.. r

Rainfall ' here' front January
hrpngh'5ruVha4fltotaleo:w.RM

incnes.

Irice Adjustments
May Be MadeBy
StateOffices

WASHINGTON, Sept 1. OP)
Retailers seekingprice ceiling

"may apply hereafterdi
rectly to the nearest,state,district
or regional office, the office) of
price administrationannounced to-
day.

In a move to set up a faster pro
cedure for retail price adjustments,-OP-

authorized the eight OPA' re
gional administratorsto extend to.
stateand districtoffices the power
to grant or deny retailers appli
cations. Now only regional offices
have power. ,

S.
.houses Include Rev. P. D. O'Brien,

R. McEwen and. .MartelleJMc
Donald. Thi RitzwiUoffehonds
for. sale, as will the Stats theatre,
which also is Joining In the na-
tionwide theatre program. At, the
'Lyrio'and Queen,war-etamri- s will

available.-
As a personal note In bond pur-

chases, those-w-ho buy through,the
theatres may address cards to
friends In the service, advising
"them that the bond Is acquiredas

tribute to thelr'herolsmfor their
country. These cards are avail-
able at the theatres.

Too, purchasers of bonds will
have a right to. put their ajgna
tues on a plaque which will go
Into North American planes' used

the air forces. These names
are to be left with tha theatres;
which will in ;tum forward them

the proper North American
plane plants.

Is
growing salrht of AJJtetf air
forcesto westernEarepe,Afriea,
India, CWaa aad tha seuthwestV
Paalll- -

omals'ls say there Is aotUag
to latHeate the swift eoMspse'ef
Gerataay or Japa. thnHtah
mlHtary deleat or Jstieraat re-- '
yelt, and hethat aeaeoded ta
be capable of trasaeadewoWea
elve'driyes, ,

that Mm pewer af the aste. has.
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Defense Egypt
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Explosives
In Ireland Meant
To Blast Yanks

BELFAST, Sept-- 1 CD United StatesTroops havo been or-
dered.to stay off the streetsof Belfast tomorrow. It was announced
officially todayas tension mountedwith a report that the outlawed
Irish Republican Army' was Dlannlntr attacks oa American, and
British troops la, northern Ireland.

There was no explanationof the announcementof the order
but presumablyIt was Issued to lessen any chance of Incidents
amongAmerican forces and prdMJLA, elements In Belfast.Neither
wasthereany Indicationhow long the orderwould remainIn effect

i j r ,
BELFAST, Sept 1 MP) Police"

obq expiosiyea aump capturea near nore.ounuay mgns was w nave
beenjusedibytheoutlawed-Iris- Republican Army la oraedattacksoa
UaHedjStateS'aadBrltUh-forces-- ln nortijetn-Irelaaa.- r. .. '

A police statement said tho special manifesto Issued by the XKA
calllnc the nresence of United Statesforces In northern Ireland' an
act of. aggressionmale It clear that
preparing lor attacicson memoers
notice and, United States forces
stationed in northern Ireland."

Police said 17persons had been
detailed for questioning aa all
available officers concentratedon
investigation, 'of a'plot; which,'they
said, had .reacheda point' where
this organisationwas able to' amass
explosives enough to wreck half
this Ulster capital.

One manarmedwtth'a,tommy-gu- n

was' killed when the arsenal
waa uncovered yesterday.--In a
raid on a farm five miles' from

jthls city. Authorities said they
suspectedthat he was an im-

portant memberof the outlawed
Irish Republlo army.
All police leaves were cancelled

amid' a situation' growing more
tenseas the hour approachedfor,
the scheduled ,hanglng tomorrow,
of .Thomas J. Williams,
IRA member, for the slaying ota
pollcema: last Easter-- morning.
Security forces' were on guard
against aay.dlsordej-.- . ,

JParm,Kanch Areas
HelnedBv Rains-

Recent rains throughout the
oounty have been highly 'beneficial
to pastures and crops, except in
those areassuch as nearCoahoma
where excessive rain causeddam-
age. County Agent O. P. Griffin
said Tuesday.

Downpour Monaay in tne wua
Horse draw area sent It on the
rampageagain for the second time.
Ftrmiri in soma areas reported
that some of the terracing on their
farms had been washed out In
places;

However, except for these iocau-tl-

some crops have been dam-
aged by the rain, but not many
have.been Injured Griffin stated.

i

Key To
Weat-Wiesll- e, la a states
marking the aaalveraary ef tha
tavsalea of feUfd, said ha
tfceagM a "period ef gradual --

hMsttea" InLi startet fer
that weald "prepare

theway fer triaarfph-.-
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WOTlsatiem,
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Six Pg Today

Taken

declared today that 8 great arms,

"this Illegal organisation'has been
oi mo armea rorces or tne crown,

Neff Will Be
Demo Speaker;

AUSTIN, Sept-V- l (S-P- af, Neff1,,

Sr presidentof 'Baylor University,
has accepted'Governor , Coke1 R.
Stevenson's invitation to make the'
keynote address at the democratlo
state convention' here Sept. 8.

The governor .announced fur-

ther 'that George A.' Butler of
Houston was'his choice for chair
man ''

of the democratlo state
executive oqmmlttee for the next "

two 'years.
The committee chairman,Is elect-

ed by convention delegates who
normally follow- - the governor's
choice.

As keynoter, Neff, former gov-

ernor and railroad commissioner,
will also be temporary conven
tion, chairman., .Tha.permanent

will go to Marlon , S. , Church,
Dallas attorney.
Walter Buckner of San Marcos,

will be convention secretaryand
Charles E. Simons of Austin will

of the state executive
committee, the governor an-

nounced.
He has invited the Rev. Charles

E. Marshall, pastor of the first
Methodist church of wn xaxees,
to deliver the invocation..

BOO EXECUTED
DAVENPORT, Iowa, Sept. 1. UF)

"Blackle," the big automobile chas-
ing dog, identified by police as the
canine that struck down and fa
tally tajurad Dorothy Whipka, 31,
last Thursday as she stepped from
a tiaewamnear net-- , nuiue num
eeuted in. a gas' chambertoday.
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RommelForcef

MakesDrive
On.Flank

Fighting May Open1
Major Struggle,For
EasternFront

CAIRO, Sept 1 (AP) --i
Fierce fighting hasbeanxag
ing- in the weetem desertfori
more than 24 hours'with the
Germans and Italians mak-
ing their long-expecte- d, at-

tackon thecentral,and south
ern. sectors .of the El Ala- -,

me!n line in the early hours"
of yesterday.

The main attack, in the area of
El Hemtmat, hear the Qattara de-
pression, came after a successful
night raid by New Zealanders and
a weak. Italian attack which waa
repulsed Vitli heavy losses.-
"HCONDONT Sept I. ff)-- An,

eignt-mu- o Germandrive Into" the--'
minefields on the southernflank,,
of the EI Alameln line In Egypt,
rimming, the Qattara depression,
as reported today, in a Renter
dispatch from Cairo aa new. .

United, States air forces went
Into, action; la what appearedto
be a developing major battle;
Against an6ther German thrust

evidently- seeking a toft spot la
the 'center, tha British were aald, .

to have held firmly.
The newest American medium.

bombers on the North African;
front B-3- like those which
bombed Tokyo went into .theirj
first action .with complete Amer
lean air 'crews In a bombardment;
of axis transport columns while
supportingAmerican fighter pilots;
dispersed unusually large German
dive-bomb- formations.

Armored vanguards .of Jrihaps141,000 axis troops b'JRSiiftr
El Alanttln and Bengasi,m
said tot bo, docked with U4
British, forces, la what itoMatoktbe oPealnr"bhaseof a
far -- mastery of the "Nile'' varW,,iS.'(s
Sues,and the wholo Middle 'and

TNear.East, .aAlthough there was no official
word here that the new assault.
was the opening of .a new German,
offensive.,. there was ho doubt in'

circles that German.
Field MarshalErwln Rommel had
begun a large-scal-e offensive
svnchronlied with the. great bat
ties .in southernRussia--
It was .the view of

British military sources' that.Rom-- '
mel began his offensive earlier,
than expected because the British;
rate of reinforcement had been;

A

iI
J

long from the1 United nil
jungaom. tBommel'a supply Une however
has been constantly harried by '
air attack. lie Is believed to 1

have resolved to attack before
further 'Allied reinforcements
madesa assault ImpoeeiWe and,
his position untenable.
Prospectsof checking Rommel,

and counter-attackin- in ferca
appear good although. British oN
ftclal comment is guarded.

In this battle Rommel,jmstex,
of maneuver, is denied speeaneo
essary for great flanking move.
! HSL."W .JH-J-S af

The dangerto Alexandria Is ad--.
mltted here but. there Is an indi-
cation that British!
circles believe General Sir Harold.
Alexander, Britain's Middle Sasfc
commander, la.capable not only of
stoppingthe axis drive but of. ad-

ministering a sharp defeat

3 Sentenced
As Nazi Aides

NEW TORK, ept t. tflfl Three
men, two ef wbetn were fermarty,
with the German' armed forsee,;'
were sentenced to 15 years each 1st
prison by Federal Judge Matthew'.' "

T, Abrusso in Brooklyn today fet
conspiracy v to traassnlt U, M, de .

fease Information ta Germany.
They were-- Richard Xraest WeW

er, M, ef Queens, formerly larthat i "J
German army: Richard Frederick .

Preuadt, M, of Maaaaitaa, fory. , f
merly In tha German navy, aa c i
Peter 'Traax' Srtoh Doaay, at. o
BUtea Alaad, who onee served as

soMter in the U. S. arnty.
Alt three, Pda4(tultty, to theT

eharges seeaetime ale, Weber a4
Freuadt wh aeeueed.af havlas
uaMud-- iaJesasattoa ta OMMrfiaajiy.

by aseassef secret wrltlar eant
to HexkX) aad fcmih imerlna. aad
Daaay'waa estaraaa wttu aavoac.
traaesalttodaU.'S.field manual tej
deVataay la addlOea to stviaa tha
aaau vital tfi'irp'isl Wstbuo.
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GKancesFadirigFiorUpset
InTKe PennantScramble
Rodento Play
IhB'Spring
Tourney--.

Red-h-ot Bed Boden, Olenrose
stick artist, will fa on hand for
the 12th annual Country Club 'in-

vitational golf tournament hart
this weekend, It was announced
Tuesday.

Fresh from a triumph In the
Midland tourney and from his con-

quest which carried ljlm to the
seml-tlna-ls of the stateJun!ortour-narrien-t,

Red Is 'expected to be one
of the outstandingfavorites In the
current country club chase.'

If the weather clears by mid-

week, the club course Unexpected
to be In the bestshape Ithas ever
been for any of the tournaments.
painsof the past two weeks have
converted the greens Into velvety
surfaces and restored greencaver-in-g

to the lairways.
Carl Strom, named captain of

the hostj (earn In the Hall-Benne-tt

trophy play, said Tuesday he waa
jmaplng-u-p his team and that be
had rocelved word from W. W.
(BUI) Barker. Midland, captain of
the invading team, that he was do-

ing likewise. Neither expected to
complete the line-up-s before Wed-
nesday or Thursday,

With some of the better local

ayVhrtpuUo-llne-upVtea-
m

mat can lurn duck, we invaaera
ds was 'the case last year --when
Big Spring rs snatched
tip the cup for the first time with
an 8--4 victory.

Says03Price
MusfGtfUpTo
SpurDrilling

AUSTIN, Sept 1. OP) If the
governmentwantsnew oil reserves
three years from now, it should
allow the price of crude oil to in-

creaseto a point where It will at-
tract the wildcatter, assertsChair--

Last O. Thompson of 'the
Jlroad commission. '

?h ell discover? t rate three
Ear hence depends on the 'pres

ent price of oil,"- - he explained yes--
'terday in, an interview, Baise the
price of crude and you'll get ax--

pior&lions; ana a. ireo pia'oi ww
riomics and we will retaln'our

The chairman of the state', oil
regulatory agency declared that
the hearing ot the senatepublfc
lands committee at'Midland "show-
ed conclusively that the little and
"big Independent oil producers of
Texas are not making anjr money
drilling and producing oil at (he
present low price.of crude."

HJUsSpaSsMesVwiCt
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DetroitOut,
PiratesDue
To Follow .

By JUDSON BAILEY
Associated PressSports Writer,

One by one the also rans' art
bowing out of even a mathemati-
cal finance at
September sprint starts in the
major leagues.

The Detroit Tigers dropped by
the wayside yesterday, leaving
only the first division In the Amer-- "

lean division in the American
League still contending with the
New York Yankees. The Pitts-
burghPirates may go today, leav-
ing the National league with the
same situation, and even the Cin-
cinnati Beds, picked for the pen-
nant by some observers last spring,
may meet their doom this week.

The' Yankees took care of the
diipoial with on S--S

riumpa tnat was Atiey uonaia-- s

lrtt over the TIrors In five
years of labor In the American
league.
The Pirates,within half a game

of being eliminated from a pen-
nant chance,-- were nosed out 6--4 in
11 Innings by Brooklyn and the
Dodders havo a chance to apply
the finishing punch today. This
boosted the Dodger lead over the
idle St Louis Cardinals to 3 1--3

games. i

The New York' Giants bagged
their sixth straight conquest With
7--4 decision over the Chicago Cubs.
But it took a two-ru-n. pinch single

Buster Mayjatdtaarrc.the
trick.

The weak-hittin- g Beds, surpris-
ed their followers by manufactur-
ing a five-ru- n inning and overpow-
ered the Philadelphia"Phils 8--1 in
a night game.

The Boston Bed Sox kept
within eight gomes of the yanks
by setting down the St Louis
Browns 8-- but they had to stave
off a five-ru- n rally- - 'by the
Bronles in tha ninth inning.
Threo of the tallies came on
Chct Laabs' 23rd homo run.
The victory went to Cecil (Tex)

Hughson, giving him IS successes
and putting him In front of all
pitchers In both leagues in total
triumphs.

InJ the day's only other Ameri-
can league .aotlon tha Chicago
the PhiladelphiaAthletics 3--1 and
White Sox swept & double bill from

RebelsDrop

IbVLnning.Go

Tojports
By The Associated Press

The. last place Dallas Bebels
played their hardest game of tha
season against Shreveport last
night battling, eighteen Innings
only to lose 8--3 despite the remark-
able pitching of Marleau,
who already had broken the Texaa
league record for the most sramea
pitched during a season.

Marleau gave one of his best
performances in going the full
route for the Bebels and limiting
the visiting Sports to seven hits in
the equivalent of two full games.
It was his sixty-fift- h game this
season.

The Houston Buffs were only a
game behind the fourth-plac- e San
Antonio Missions as a result of a

0 win over the Oilers at Tulsa.
Taking advantage of the fact that
the Missions bad no game sched-
uled, the Buffs capitalized on &
two-h- it pitching job by Paul Dean
to score their lone run in the
eighth inning Dean drove in the
run.

PA1 JSgWorTTT Hank.-- OanaJ
lengioeneams yicioryjswjng 10 .10
at the expense of the league-leadin- g

BeaumontExporters.'The Cats
won 2--1 to split the four-gam- e se
ries.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE;
San Antonio at Dallas 5twilight

doubleheader).
Houston at Fort Worth (twilight

doubleheader).
Beaumont at Tulsa.
Shreveport at Oklahoma City.

NetTourney
In 3rdRound

NEW YQRK, Sept 1 UP) The
national tennischampionships be-
gan to get down to casesat Forest
Hills today with a couple of prom-
ising third-roun-d matcheson tap.

In one, Sidney Wood, Jr., the
veteran New Yorker who won a
Wimbledon championship a decade
ago In short pants, ran into Aiejo
Russell, champion of the? Argen-
tine.

In the other, Harris Everett, for-
mer University of North Carolina
star,faced PahchoSegura, the jit-
terbug from Ecuador.

N. M. Univ. Would
Drop Scouting:

ALBUQUEBQUR. N. M., Sept 1
UP) New Mexico University sug-
gested,to Its football opponents to--y

a mutual agreementagainst
aeutlagH. game this fall. '
George White, director of ath-letle-s,

said the move was made in
the' interest of economy .durlagthe
national emergency.

' i

SchoolStars
ClashTonight
AtWichita

WICHITA FALLS, Sept 1. UP)
Speedy Bill Bowman, Burkburnett
star,' back, replaced
Stanley Williamson of Wlohlta
Falls In the starting backfleld of
the North Texas team !n the an
nual Oil Bowl claaslo to be played
here tonight
- Williamson, slightly under the
weather, probably will see some
service in the game. Other North
backs Include Louis Burrls, half
back, and Gordon Browne, full
back, Masonlo Home, and Bury
Baty, Paris, quarterback.Bowman
will play a haircack position.

Coach Leo (Dutch) Meyer of
Texas Christian, and his assistant
Ted Jefferles, Northmentors, said
the squad as a whole was In ex-

cellent condition.
Frank kimbrouith of Baylor, and

EckCurtis of Brebiuhrldge,coaches
for the west squad, left their line-
ups unchanged. --,

The west backs includeMarlon
Flanagan, ' Sweetwater, quarter
back; Mllner Thorns,Lubbock, and
Mick Mason, Plalnvlew, halfbacks,
and Pete Stout Throckmorton,
fullback.

A capacity crowd of 10,000 was
expected to sea the game. The
Maskat Temple, sponsors of the
contest reported a record had
been aet in advance salea

BoboJoins
TheDodgers

NEW YOBK. Sept 1 Off)
Brooklyn's two-ton- e baseball en-
semble.of Leo Durochorand Larry
Ma'cPhall becomes a trio today
with tho arrival of Louis Norman
(Bobo) Neweom, one of the Ameri-
can league's most traveled and
articulate pitchers.

Neweom, who has played for 13
clubs In eight leagues,became a
Dodger yesterdayjust 13 hours be-
fore the world series player dead'
Una and. less than 24 hours after
Manager Duroeher publicly an-

nounced he wasn't worried about
the St Louis Cardinals, now only
three and a half games In back of
the Dodgers.

In return for Newsom the Wash-
ington Senators acquiredcashand
Jack Kraus.

The Newsom transfer to Brook-
lyn will make the third time in a
Dodger uniform for the big' right-
hander. This year lie won 11 and
lost 17 with the seventhplace Sen-
ators.

ThompsonLeads
Pros To Victory
Over All-Sta- rs

PHILADELPHIA Sept 1 lff
Thomas Pryor Thompson, a slen-
der, fast-steppi- gentleman who
left Tulane University three years
ago to play football for cash, paid
dividends for the Philadelphia
Eagles-- and charity last night.

With a series of bullet-lik-e

puses, Thompson led his National
league teammatesto a crushing
16--8 triumph over the college all-sta-rs

in a charity game that drew
an estimated 76,000 to Municipal
stadium.

A aerial fromBob Mos-e-r,

Texas A & M., star, to Fred
Meyer, Stanford,gave the alltara
their only touchdown In the last
15 seconds of the first half.
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Bowl Winners
StartWith A

skeletonCrew
CORVALLIS, Ore., Sept 1. VO

The blossoms arewttrTered,In the
Rose Sowl bouquet but Oregon
StateVeoaeh, Lon flttmrr reldseT
to sob over tha-thor- remainsot
last; January's S0-1-S football tri-

umph againstDuke,
Eight of his 19U starting, piay-er- s

are missing, as are eight other
lettermen. Bob Dethmanand Don'
Durdan, his. flashy halfbacks, are
gone. So, too, Is Quentln Qreen--

ough, his ...play-diagnosi- center
and-flel- d captain, His .line Is rid- -
died from end to end and the
backfleld Is,shot at every post

But still Stlner refusesto. shed
a tear.

"I won't make any nredlcttons."
he said, "but our prospectsare av
erage, we used a lot of replace
ments last year and tha IS re
turning lettermen may hold up.
rainy wen. only aotualgame con-
ditions will answerthat but in the
meantime, we'll just plug along,
knowing vthat every other school
has been hard hit by losses to the
military services."

Oregon State's" running attack
may be built around Joe pay, a
hard-hittin- g fullback who played
43 minutes against Puke and
averaged an even four yards to
try in nine games last year. Choc
Shelton is another fullback who
was used freely last season and
Stlne)) has a pair of lettermenfor
each halfback post, but only one
with more than 80 minutes'playing
time in the season's 000 total.
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Williams Keeps A
Firm Hold On Top
Batting Position

NEW YORK, Sept 1 UP) The
American league seemsaboutready
to concede the batting title to Ted
Williams and let the National
league provide most of the hitting
competition as well as the pennant
race for major league fans during
the last month of the season.

During the last week the slender
star ot the Boston Bed Sox main-
tained his MS averagewhile Joe
Oordon of the New York Yankees
slipped four points to .333.

In addition Taft Wright of the
Chicago White Sox, who attained
second place wth a .837 mark, has
been eliminated from considera-
tion. He will be Inducted into the
army within a Jew days.

The National league, on the oth-
er hand, has a merry scrap be
tween PeteReiserof Brooklyn and
Enos (Country) Slaughter of St

MsbsbsH (BsiJiVwV'eKX

y7

iMber 1, 1942

Louis in prospect
Keuer has been ill ana in a

slump, skidding eight points to
.323 and finally going to Johns
Hopkins hospital this week fon
treatment He la expected back hy
the end of the week nd thr rest
may do him good but at present
he is only three points ahead of
Slighter.

Immediate Results
MEMPHIS, Tenn, Sept 1. MP)

Mayor Walter Chandler, urging
higher egg production in a speech
at the country 4--H poultry show,
was suddenly interruptedby a loud
noise.

Out strutted a cackling pullet to
report an immediate Increased
volume. The owner said It was the
pullet's first egg. '
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T7l4,Uiriruuwmii
Of AssortedSizeV
GetDown

More than two scoreyoungsters

of assorted sites with Inexperi-
enceas their common denominator
turned out'Tuesday to gtab their
equipment, don sweat shirts and
shorts and take thevflrst brisk
workout of what maybe fast and
furious series before this week is
oVer.

These were'th boys who will
make un the 1H3 Steer football
squad. Some were big huskies,
including the three returning let-
termen, and several were light
weight bits of courage and deter-
mination who normally would be
on the "B" squad. But this year,
due to the shortage of coaohes,
there will be no "B" and junior
squads as such, and the little boys
were turning out with the rough-
est and toughestof the lot

Tuesday morning Coach John
Dlbrell put his chargea through a
fast routine of loosenlngVup exsr
deesand tossedIn a lIberarkgount
of running for good measure, car-
ing the afternoon, thr was to be
a skull practice, followed by more
calisthenics plus some passing and
kicking, weatherpermitting. (

Wednesday and succeeding days
were to bring double workoutsr
wlth a skull drill set for Wednes
day night and possibly others be
fore the week over, tsy (Satur-
day, Dlbrell may be ready to let
the boys get in a little body con
tact and mix it up.

Practically everybody Dlbrell ex
pected turned out and some be--.
sides. There were some additions
with enough size to make them
possible contenders. Many of the
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i m . t n s-- tspecial services uj
?icuk Before United,

tDhurckWomen On Army School

Indoor Picnic
Given At Church
Monday Evening
- On kdeorpicnic wa held by the
ItaLn data at the First Baptlat
akurefe Monday evening. Plcnlo
lunata wu served on artificial
frato' placed en. the floor,

(keep nnd ..gold, clas colors
war used throughout'the decora--

Mti and autographbook of th
awe .aelor were given as favor,

The table waa oenterad with a
wmeIon half tilled with melon
ball.

T,: TV. A, member presenteda
program on "Uie What Voii Have
aneVBa-- a Bitter Chrlitlan." Games
were .conducted by Irby Cox

the program.
Txuim. wore given by Mr,, B.
MW0nd tha Hey. P, D,

O'BriM, v
othere present wir Mri and

Mm; O'Brten, Richard and Robert.
Mm,, J. A. Coffey. Mr. Ruth 01-- ;

en. Mm. J. c, "Vlvln, Mm. O. W.
Jleydi Mm. T. A. UnderhW, Elva
Attewayi Theda Nail, Edna cilia,
Xva, Jean.Attaway.

M nty Ook, Julia Mae Coeh- -
A-- Adkms, Mm. jraya

, Mm. Harold Altay, Mrs.
Homan, Elian Tompkins.

WrsrVeorge Tllllnnhest. Mn. J.
FJC Srlgham, Mrs. C. T. Clay, Mrs,
w. . Younger, Mr, is. Ander-o-n,

.Mm, Tom Cantrall, Mrs,
Voraoo Reagan,Mrs. A. Rob-art-s,

Mrs. H. W. Partlett, Mrs, Jay
Johnson,
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Talk on entertainment for
dlr.o ba statlonad'Jn$1 Spring
at tha flytric school was flyen by
Capt. H, W. Nolen, speelaj ns
toes officer for th United Coun
Oil of Church Women at tha Wflay Memorial Methodlil churoti
Monday afternoon,

Capt. Nolan talked of the fllslous Ufa of tha soldiers an
told that aaeh camp had chaplain
and ohapsla for men of all faiths.
Even paratrooparahava ehaelalria
who go with their men into actual
battla. ha coin ted out l?

In speaking of work ohurohag
could do for toldlors, Captain
Nolen told that church membara
could assistwith dacoratlntf tha
grounds and tha Interior of pot
thapelaas has been done In oth-
er towns. ,

Mrs, Tl C, Thomas had charge
of the program and tha devotion
on a "Recipe for .a Balanced UU"
wai stvanby Mrs. Chester O'Srian,
Mutlo was led by Mm. J, A. Ens-lls- h

with Mr. J. o. ?Htard a at--
companlst,

Mm. D, A. Koona readan Indian
translation of the 2Srd Psalm, folr
lowed by a'aonp, "The Ninety and
Nina" aunc.byJake Douglass with
Ratty Farrar a accompanist

Mrs. a. a. nawtaiia. na croM
secretary,called on each ehuroh
to assist witn tunas lor somiar
kits, which cost approximately one
dollar to- - fill. Church represents,?,
lives ware asxed tq contact tneir
churches for funds, Approximate
ly 400 have been' asked from th,
Howara-uiasscoc- onapier, aui,
Sawtelle said.

Mrs. W. E. McNallen Have the
treasurer's report showing UQ.TOj

in tha jeneraUfundind.JS1J8 In'
the nursery fund. Mrs, Shelby!
Hall, reporting on tha nursery,
school, brought a motion from thaii
council mat a tr pi

written to the board of educatlo
asking that roof repairs be mad

'nn thn nufiftpv aohnnl. . 'w.. ... ...,."- - v.v,r.
Tfoounaunir 'committee convi

posed BIrs. Albert Bmlth, Mm.J
EngUslf and Mrs. Shine" FhllllM(
was appointed to report'at te'
next meeting on November JOth
to bo heldat 8t Thomas Catholle
church, offlcera will hold offices'
for two yearsr --- -

m

Subscriptions to the "Church Wo.
men magazine were bought to be
sent to the council presidentand
program chairman, i- t - . - . . j -

Plana made by individual
ohurchea for, entertainmentfor sol-

diers were discussed by those at--
tendlne. .The Rev. J. A. Encltoh
gave the closing prayer. h

Others-attendi- ng were-- ,Mrs. (J.
W. Hall, Mm. O. A. Murdoek. Mm.
J. H, Parratt, Mrs", R. W. Ogden,
Mrs. Jack King, Mrs. Cadi Nahors,
Mrs, Arthur Piekle, Mm. J. I.
Iw, Mrs. W, W. Coleman, Mrs.
j. w. Tabor, mm. J A. qoqk, airs.
P. I Tu'rpln.

Mrs, A.' C. Baas, Mm. Ray E.
Shaw, BJllyBob O'Brien, Mrs. WU- -.

loro "taa, ws, o. i. Aiisn. wra.
V. H. Flewellen, Mrs. Arthur Davis,
Mrs. w. a. Miller, Mrs. C. E. Shive,
Mrs., J. C. Walts, Sr Mm, M. E.

Ii Blusser, Mrs. J. A. Myers,
Mrs. E. C. Masters, Mrs, 8. R.
NoWes.vMra'.- - C, W, Guthrie, Mrs
Kobert Km, .mm. W 3K- - Word,
Mrs. ,V. Van Oleson, Mn. W, D.
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sows people neve): grow
erj mayus wa jusi nappsnto ba
Keted In Wme Way hut deen In

wr srtwe admit wa can't under--
some of the of civil

I-- bf Inventions baffle us

E!"

F"ajskBBt

elp')li',,'B'

i37ba

miracles

automobiles, ana electric
r ssssjpaiHapMpjejHjBjgji

sBBH

talk

Uthta, Wa
know haw to
work them but
wo qont vn-
derstand Just
now tney ever
got to be,
In j we
nefer mention
thli out loud,

Hi o w ever,
there's one In-

vention thatnever get used to and like
en who thought-t- he .'hOMe--

flflrrlAfr tram f.iat .

?in't quite believe this product
wyj-w-

. Ano mat tne long distance
telephone,
"W.,perchena someone calls who

Just a block away, we don't
tUtuc much about ft hut if wa nt-- iti J,-- J .. .. ". . .
VP! iwnce can men our blood
pretsure goes up. The thought
use running threush our m nd
thatUhe person is miles away, in
another town ocJitate and we Hir,
ura. being rtr-- probably can't
hear; The farther the distance the
louder we shout that none of our
conversation may be mined.

People hold the phone away from
agonised ears and-- call attention
to ma fact that there- Is no need
tat,bellow at them and get red--

io oe neara. Hut tnere's' al-
ii, little lingering doubt that

JUght to loud.

public

result Is that we have no
saecets and otir conversations can
always be heardblocks away.

Fiirmer ResidentsOf
OHmtonfliaK.es y isit

"'"
STAN.XON, Sept. 1. (Spl.)--- Mrr

Oeorge-Bon- d end-two ehil-dra- n,

.George Bond Jr.,. and Caro-llneAn-n,

Stopped for a short vslt
.in'" Stanton, Monday afternoon.
vThey were en, route to their home
in El Paso after visiting Mr. and
Mrs.cfeojge Bond ,in San Angelo.
v"0erge Bond, former county agent
ft 'Martin county now Major Bond
iwlth the armed forces at Leaven-
worth, being transferred to Co-

lumbia, s. c. whora Mrs. Bpnd
will Join him in about a. month,
Mrr-- and Mr, Bond hava a baby
en. HowardArthur, born tha first

iy.

Ferguson, Frances Ferguson, .Mrs,
W,- - J, McAdama, Mm, "Stormy
Thawpson, Mrs. J.. W. 'Broome.

Mm, Horace Garrett, Mrs, Clyde
Thomas, Mrs. Albert M. Fisher,
Mm,' P. Marlon SImms. Mrs. G. S.
Trus'.'Mrs.lH J. Sneli, Mr. Charles
Xaberr, Mrs. Shine Phillies, Mrs.
R; E. Sattewhlte, Mrs. M. I Mus
greye.MM,- Albert Smith; Mra. Pat
Harrison, Mrs. Joe Robnatt. Mrs.
Tow Rosson. Mrs, Nat Shiek, XII- -
ittniBhick, Mrs, L. a, Jenkins,Mrs,

.uuvemce, aiib. fu. n. vawmron,iju u. .trreeman, mm. iiernara ta--
iirs..H, J, Whttungton, Mrs. J. K'mun, Mrs. J. E. Nix.
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-V- ISITORS

. A 0. Savf e4 BeVVya
left. Tueaday far AVllene whara
Bobby will, ba enrolled In Jfardlse
Simmons Unlvenlty this fall. Mm.
X O. Coldlron aoeompanled them.

Bft. BUI talbott, sen of Mr. d
Mr..r. H. Talbott who ha been
sUtloned with the air corps, at
Phoariix, AH., ha been trans'
ferred to Clla Bend, Aria,' !l par-
ents learned today.

R. A. xe of Bleotra la spending
several dfiVs here with Mr. and
MM. Chafles Kee. Mrs. John T.
Ke atd Uura Raa Qootiby who
have bean vliltlns with Mr. and
Mm,, Charles Kee and Mr, and Mm.
Jay Johnson' left Tuesday for
Odessa Where they will teaoh In
the schools..

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Ratterwhlta
imu m Kussia untu toaay nar sis-
ter and family. Mr. and Mr. Tha--
ron Htcka and children of Wichita
ram,.Mr, and Mm. Hloki are for-
mer Big Spring residents.

Mrs. j, Droves, of Fori Worth Is
spending several days visiting In
Big Spring with her husband, who
la working at the airport,

Mr, and Mrs, W, E, Bates and
Blllle Jo hava returned from a
visit to.Marrlo and Tulsa, Okie.

Mrs, Ewiei Alien of Texarkana
Is visiting her son. Jams Harold
Bullard, for a few day. ""

Elliott Yell of Pasadena.Tex.,
spentthe weekend with his,mother
and sisterbefore returning to Pas--
aaena. e was aoeojnpanieu by
his uncle, Paul Bishop, who will go,
to work In the ship yards.

Farewell Events--

Held For The
Calvin Joneses

STANTON, Sept 1. SpU-- MM

W. 7. Houston, Mrs. Morgan Hall
and Mrs. Phil Berry wera

for a tea Saturdayaft
ernoon from 4' o'clock to 0 o'clock.

to Mrs. Calvin
Jones, at the home of Mrs, Hous
ton. Mrs. Jones is . leaving to
make her home In Amarlllo.

The Houston home was decorat-
ed with roses with thJ lace laid
table centeredwith 'a large bowl
of the roses. Mrs. James Jones
and Beryl Tldwell pourd, and
were assisted by the hoiWwes In
serving. ,

Those calling were Mrs. Paul
Jones, Mrs. James Tortus, Mrs. O,
B. Bryan and daueliler,, Mnda
Bess, Mrs- - Annta. Stone; Mrs. Oort
don Stone, Mrs. o. c. Southall,
Mrs. Emmott PIttman, Mrs. Jim
Tom, Mrs. Edmond Tom, Mrs, R.
W. Deavenport, MrsJ, N. Woody,
Mm. C, M. Houston,,Mm, H, A.
Houston, Mrs, W C, Houston,"
Mm. Harry Hall, Mrs. J. L. Ball,.
Mrs". J. R. Sale," Mrs. A. A. Ken-
dall.

Mrs. Wllmer Jones, Mrs. Jos
Pqlndexter, Mrs. G. W. Aisup, Mrs,
Brick Gideon. Mrs. Hubert Mar
tin, Mm. pt F, Smith, Mn.,J..
Kelly. Mrs, Evelyn Woodard, Miss
iTidwelVM'MorrlsZiamirman,
Mr. Floyd smith, Mm, Quy d,

Mrs. C. C .Russell, Mrs.'B.
F, White, Mrs. J. s. Lamar, end
her granddaughters, Jape' and
June Lamar, Mrs. Carl Clardy,
Mra Edmond Morrow; Mrs. Bill
Clements, Mrs. Jtt-2Jleh-0l, Mrs.
Harrison Blckley, Mrs, Sam
Stamps, Mrr. Earl, PoweJ, Mis.
Fllmbre Eptey, Mrs, Lenorab, Ep-le-y,

Mr. J. D, Poe, Mrs1. Ben Car-
penter, Maud Alexander, Corlnna
Wilson, and Jo Jon Hall.

. Mr, and Mrs, Phil Berry were
host and hostess to the Thursday
night brldgo-clu- bat which they
complimented Mr. and Mrs. Calvin
Jones who are leaving to make
their home in Amarlllo.

Red and white rosebuds decor--
atidlho living room wher "three'
tables were In play, ;Rfresh-mtntajver-e

oerved1 to the follow-
ing: club members, Mr, and Mm.
Morgan Hall, Mr, and Mrs. James
Jones, Mr, and Mrs. Paul Jones,
Mr. and Mrs.O.B. Bryan, and the
honoreesi guests weroi Mr'. Jim
Tom. and Miss Beryl Tldwell. Mr.
and Mrs. Jones were original
membersof the elubandai a part-
ing gilt th club presented them
With an elsetrlo toaster and the
two guests brought handkerchiefs
for Mrs. Jones. .'

Dinner Party Held To
Honor Hexzte Readr

COAHOMA. Sept 1, (Spl.) -F-

arewell dinner party wu, held
recently, honoringHaula Read, by
the Senior Young People's Sunday
School class of tha Presbyterian
church. Mm. K, T. Xale and Mrs.
0, H. DoVaney were haateHis in
tha home of Mrs. Xala. Read I

leaving soon for the army and tha
group presented him with a Mi-

dler's diary, After dinner was
served, gtmu furnished tha
tertslnment. aunt presentwere
Ruby Lee Wheat, EarleneReld,
Gay Nell Yardley, Joa Dell Kate,
Amy Lee Echols, Batty Leu Lev-lea- s,

Jim Owens, Ned Xal, Joe
Owens, HsHla Read, tha Rsv.-an- d

Mm. C. P. Owens,Mr. and Mrs. C.
X, DeVaney, and .Mr, and Mra, X.
T. Xals,

Member ef ftk WeyefU b
mat at th BettlM betel Henday
aJgfct far an Offaa'iaWenaJ tMie
andte paydue to th ekib. Bedfes
which1 are admittance te ee4al
fwieHon given far seMier to
WM the ettsb J iavlted were 4i
trlbvted to tat glrLi,

mftalaaa WleVA Wfll bUBBBBHBBbV
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SubDbf Honor
SoniorMembers
With Parties

lerlM of partita honoring senior
members,of tha Sub Deb olub are
being htld thta week for Gloria'
Natl, Eileen KllUngaworth, Doro
thy Dean Keyword, Robbla Plnar
and Virginia Douglass, . ,

Monday nlght'thegirts were en--
hertalnad with a dance at the

schools and colleges decorated the
AbPrextmately 150 nersoni at

tended tha Informal affair, Follow
Ing tha danca Gloria Strom enter-
tainedthe groun at her home with
a midnight snackand slumber par-
ty.

Tussday morning at 16 o'oftok
breakfast was hem for tha gTOUp
at' tha home of Mrs, Elton Taylor
with Mlna Maa Taylor, Jeanette
Marr.hbanhs and Camilla Inkman
as hostesses,

Tuesday evening a dinner Is
scheduled for the home of Mrs. T.
II. Talbott with Dorothy Sue,
Rowe, Jerrle Hodges and Ann Tal
bolt as hostesses.

Cilcndar Off

Weeks Events
Monday

FHtST BAETIST RUTH CLASS
will, meet at 7 o'clock at the
church.

SKYETTB CLUB wll meet at'
Tiao o'clook at tha Settles hotel
ballroom.

Tuesday
A. 4 M. MOTHER'S' CLUB will

meet-- at IJilH o'clock at th Set-
tle hotel for luncheon.

B. AvP w CLUB will meat at
TiSO o'clock at tha Settle hotel.

O. E. 8. will rnsetat a o'clock at
the Masonlo Hall.

REBEKAH LODGE 284 Will
meet at TiSO o'clook at the X, O. O.
y. Hell.

GIRL SCOUT L E A D B R'B
ASS'N. will meetat 7:30 o'clook at
the First Presbyterianchurch.

Wednesday
FIREMEN LADIES wilt meet at

S o'clock at the W. O. W. Hall.
PHILATHEA CLASS will meet

at 10:30 o'clock at the First Metho-
dist church.

LIONS CLUB AUXILIARY will
meet with tha Lions club at la
o'clock at tha Settles hotel for
luncheon. o

AWtPORT WIDOWS will meet
at' 1 o'eloek at tha home of Mrs- -

W. H. Scott, 421 'Dallas.
Thursday

LADIES BIBLE CLASS will,
meet at 0 o'clock-a- t the Church
of Christ.

SEW AND SEW CLUB will meat
at 2:86, o'clock with Mrs. G. J.
Crouch at the airport,

FIRST BAPTIST FRIEND
SHIP CLASS will meetnty7 o'clock.
at.wo pent tor picnic

1 UTriday
SUSANNAH WESLEY class will

th First
Methodistchurch for luncheon and
election of officers.

VFW AUXILIARY will meet at
8 o'clock at the W, O. W. Hall

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet
at 9:30 o'clock at the W. 0. W.
Hall.

Saturday '
SKYETTB CLUB will attend a

dance at tha Big Spring Flying
icnooi at 0 o ciook.

COUNTRY CLUB will hold a
dance from OtSO o'olock to 1:30
o'clook at the clubhouse for mem
ber.

Royal Neighbors
Make Contribution
To Blood Plasma

Raised by contributions from
camps and members throughout
tha United States, th
fund of Royal Neighbors of Amer-
ica of $91,103.05 ha been con-
tributed to the blood plasmapro-
gram of the Red Cross, according
to a report from the supreme of-
fice of tha fraternal benefit so-
ciety received by Mabel Hall, re-

corder of Camp No. 7277 of Bg
Spring, Texa,s, ,

A check covering the patriotic
fund waa accepted In behalf of
national headquarter! of the Red
Cross by George A, Vhlmeyor,
chairmanof the Rock Island, III,, I

enapter.-- Tne presentation in- - tne
society's supreme office In Rook
island . was witnessed by Mr.
Oraoa w. McCurdy, Bettendorf,
Iowa, uprme nraclej Miss Erna
M, Barthel, Rock Island, supreme
recorder, and Dr, Hada M. Carl-
son, Mollne, III, supreme physl-ela- n.

P. Winfrey, manager of tha
mldwestern areeygf tha RedACros
at BL Louis, MTln a litter'io th
Melety stated in parts 'This
amount will provide life-savi-

Slama for soma seven thousand
semewhera on the

faMlung battle fields) of th
werld,"

Tha army Is savins-- arreat auan.
title of copper far ether war pur-
poses by substituting steel Ur
rata In ahell eases.

Skyette Club Members. Meet At
Hotel To Secure'Badges And Pay
Dues To Social Organization

daaaeto be givaai SattVdaf idiha
at m ftytof aafcaelat i o'eteek,
Ciwb.aaembtfs voted that attend-aaa-a

at ahib meetlag to b held
la to be Hatred ualeaa tha ab--
""t w9 WeWMrfT

The aaeetlnv waa praaUed ever
by Pern fcitWi, 4ub ptaaWeat, ad
'FrWjarijr tTT FWraaW
lljatig man Um ""-- - OalbAT Uahrftfj f

mwbtra wt ym wmW to at--
timA ikA mjl&aawj AAf IMmMvree w fjsersiFiagj iavsv9 ipB seeeiaB'

BaaMh far tleeet' fcade ta tttnt to
aatoad Us deaae UbUvHkLt

ocimu
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Tuwday, gepUmr4t1W2

Purpleand White Are
Colors Used At First
Baptist Church Tea

WomenHonored
At Afternoon
Affair Hero

Purple and. white colors ware
used In tha decorations and ap
pointment when the First Bap.
tlst women were entertainedwith
a seated t,a at the ehureh Mon--1

day afternoon. The Christina Cof-

fee circle waa In chargewith Mrs.
W, J. Aiwandar acting aa waster
of ceremonies.

Rlehard O'Brien played piano
selections and a trio composed of
Mr. Jrby Co, Mrs, Homer Word
and Eva JeanAttaway sanpsever-
al number with Mm. T. R. Adkln
at the piano.

Mm- - K, S. Beckett, cava two.
readings, 'Last Leaf In tha.TMa"
by Oliver Holmes and "How to
Locate Churches." introduction of.
guest tnoiudea .teiung of the'
work each on did in tha woman
Missionary Society.

Tha tables were set In V shape
and laid with a white linen cloth.,
PUnch .bowl was at.one end of th
table' and a crystal,bowl of yel
low, whit and purple flower at
tne otnerena onnr tame. Tyra-oanth- la

berries and fern were
down the center of tha table.
Room decoration, were .autumn,
flowers of purple, yellow and
white. -

Mrs. P. D". O'Brien presided at
the punch bowl assisted bv Mrs,
J. E. Brlgham, Mrs. J. H. Greene
and Mm, E. H. Bwltier.

In tha receiving Una ware) Mm,
Alexander, Mm. E. 'E, Crittenden,
Mrs. J. B. Nell!, Mrs, C. E, Rich- -,

last Fourth $t,
GroupTcks Rtd
Cross Quilts

An all-da- y mastingand covirad-dis- h

luncheon was hold at tha
East 4th St." Baptist church Mon-
day when members of tha Wom-
an's Missionary Society met to
tack quilts for the Red Croat,

Attendlngwera. Mrs. Lula8at
terwhlte.Mr. A. Ll Williams. Mrs.
Sam Moreland, Mrs, E, L. Patton,
Mra, R. E. Dunham, Mrs. H,
Reaves, Mm. C. R. Bird, 'Mm. pita
Couch, Mm. ? O. Couch, Mr. A,
W, Page, Mm, W. W, Bennett,
Mm. R. E. Bennett,

JWPiSiWSSSf
5th Monday Meeting
HeldrBy Coahoma
Church"Women

COAHOMA, Sept. 1, (BpU-T- ho
organisation of eaoh of ,th
ohurchea met at th Methodist
Church Monday afternoon for a
fifth Monday masting, Mra, Albert
Wlrth had charge ,of tha rnuilc
Miss Susie Brown read tha scrip-
ture and MM.ovWr-FaJton-Bav- e

tha devotional which was on ser-
vice, closing prayer was offered
by Mrs. Gso. M. Beswell,

Recreation hourwu eonducted
by. Mrs. Noel Bryan, Refrain-msnt-s

wra served to Mm, Leroy
Echols, Mr. 0. T. DeVaney, Mrs.
Cora Eohols, Mrs, Elll Elliott,
Mrs. C. P. Owens. Mrs. C. H. De-
Vaney, Mrsr Charle Reed, Mrs-A- .

K. Turner, Mrs, Albert Wlrth,
Mrs. O. W, Felton. Mr. J. d.,

Mrs. H..M. Hubbard, Mr.
Emma Davis, Mrs. Geo. M.

Busle"
Brown and Agneg Barnbalt,

Highway Patrol
Is Needingfen

AUSTIN,' Sept. !). With
more than 100 of his Officer" on
leave with the armed forces, .State
Police Director Homer Garrison
has announced tha appointmentof
40 drivers license examiners and
Issued a call for applicant .to fill
70 vacancies in tha highway patrol,

COFFEE
rtd

COFFEE
AttomeyAt-La-w

GwanI rYwrflee In All

uwtbb rmnn wigey.
BtrrTJB tio-le-l- T

PHQNS Ml

SAVI YOUR
TIRIS

. By Wag Tfc

YIUOW
CA1 150

Pf TbTM

ardion, Mr. M, E, Harlan, Mm,
Theo Andraws,

Yearbooks In purple and white
were distributedarid guestssigned'
In a register book of the two
color. i

others presentwere Mrs. R. V.
Hart, Mrs. O. F. Williams, Mrs,
Roy-V- . Jones, Mra, V. W. Fuglaar,
Mm. Carl McDonald. Mrs. Alton
Underwood. Mr. R. E, Kirk, MMf
0, J, Redwine, Mm. R, D. Ulrey,
Mm, B, Mrs. Blair1
Morris, Mrs. Mary Ehiman.

Mm, J, A. Coffey, Mrs. 0.
Mrs; Llna Ljwellen,

Mm. B, Reagan, Mrs. W. B. Bu-
chanan. Mm, Inei Lewis. Mrs, c.
T, Clay; Mr. C A. Amo.

nan

n1
IM'

ftwfy Qfon For Tht
GranddaughterOf
TheQt C. Orav

(MmMrn fimn ef kidatM
wa entertain! lee fmii Xrtn-da-y

aaniremry by her grasidpar-eat-e,

Mr. fiHHrivO, C. raTe,
at their kern Meaiay

Farsf were eaadv. aetata t
balloons. Came and oeeittaia wore
bald and g4fta Keteated,

A tiered eakawjih "Xaiytr- -
day Owen" waa awed 'wHIi lea
oNam t Carroll Lynn n, Syl-

via Ann Brlgham, Clyde MeMa-ho-n,

Jr., Linda Lee Smith, AtineU
YAte. Don Brlgham, WaldanaPilie.
Felton Smith;, HI, Cllffard BptH-ma- n.

Jr., Bdwln Ray Xaeekeeidatf-Other- s

attendlnr'were Mra,-- Jaek
Reed, Mr. E. W. Pike, Mr, OH(-fo- rd

Splllmanj Mm, t, WelnwMr
Clyde MoManon. Mra. Wawia
Campbell, Mrs. Felton Smith, Ellf- -
noein uravs.

Sending; Rltta were Ura. V.mrv
Whlttlnton,MM,.M. Bremtaln af
Ranger, Mm, Gerald Po of Lub-
bock, jack Graves, MT RUth
Dllta. a

BUSINESS GAIN
AUSTIN, Sept, 1 Ue - Tern

business activity recorded a. Bl
point gain in July over June, th
University f Texas aiaraauof bul
"" ' ' .Sat--' " ' '

m m imtwfim'mftt
' - -' . n ,. I,, P., Ill iiNiinMMmnVMV.
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FALL CATALOO OPFIIUS

YALUIi NOT IN TORl STOCKS

NIW PAH FAJHIONsroreveQoc3!oaRplef4JB
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It's Qrqndpa'sWar, Too
"What bu become of the old-ag- e

' penilon Issue which used to sweep

United State Senators, Represen-
tative!,and State legislators Into
office every yearT The answer
seems to be that the proponents of
various social security plaits for
men and women opf mature years
have by ho means' abandoned ob-

jectives for which they hava so
long contended,but that exigencies

-- of global warfare have eliminated
th Immediate need for so great
an amount of Government assis-
tance.

The point Is, this is Grandpa's"
war, too. Ho may havo done his

Jianhallan
Lanny RossIs

One Who Really
Likes To Sing
By GEOItGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Lanny Ross Is the
sort of singer who bats out his
own broadcasts then, when he's
off the air, faces the audienceand
says, "Come on, gang, now we
haven't got anything to worry
about' We can relax. Let's have
some fun."

The guy simply hates to stop
singing. I saw this happen at a
benefit broadcastfor the Father
Duffy Canteen, and when it was
over Lanny cried, "Okay, now
we're going to have some real fun"

and he led the mob In mass ren-
ditions of "Deep In the Heart of
Texas" and "Jingle Jangle Jingle."

Later I asked him about It, and
he said, "I'm not happy when,the
going gets stuffy. I like it" Infor-
mal, in shirt-sleeve- s."

- --2

Aside from his duties as master
of ceremonies for one of the big
weekly cigarette broadcasts, he
kicks about the country from
Army camp to Army camp, sing-
ing to the boys before he becomes
one of them himself. Lanny Is 3--

"What amazes me is the tab
these high ranking officers keep
on their men. I mean, I am aston-
ished at how much the officers
know about the men, their indi-
vidual talents and aims. One gen-
eral, who has l8,000 men under
his command, turned to-- a private
who was passing, calledhim over

nd introducedhim by name. He
said, Mr. Ross, this boy hajj writ--
en a great song.' Imagine a .gen-
eral taking the trouble to learn

sng nis men was a ouaaing
poser.

"On another trip I arrived with
my tuxedo so rumpled that it
looked like a fatigue uniform. I
like to sing in evening clothes
when I face the men, becausethey
are tired of uniforms, and any-
way, when a man is in a dinner
Jacket h&i is strictly on his own.

"But my Jacket was so wrin-
kled I knew' I couldn't wear it as

-- it was. Fortunately, a hostess
learnedof my plight and provided
me with an electric iron. What
happened to the tut? Nothing. It
was the awellest pressing job you
ever saw."

"Going to army camps is a
magnificent experience," Lanny
Ross believes. "Scratch an enter-
tainment officer and you'll find a
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bit in '98 or In '18, but he's not go-
ing to let his grandsons and his
granddaughters do It all this
time. So Grandpa Is sticking on
the job half a million grandpas,
In fact. Social Beourlty Board re
cords ai Washington Indicate that
although approximately
persons are eligible for old-ag- e

pensions, only about 288,000 are
receiving checks. Moreover, 20,000
of those-wh- o have been receiving
such pensions have written In to
ask that their names.be removed
from the pension rolls, as, they
havh gone to work In war ra

GrTndpa for you I

Thore was a time, we grant you,

nuoinss'im
By LETA ZOE ADAMS'

Chapter 20
THE HIDDEN MENACE

Descending to the next level
they found themselves In a corri-

dor with stuccoed walls and ce-

ment floor. A brief .jxamlnatlon
showed nothing of special. Interest

Mot atalrwars and corridors
and alcoves and narrow chambers.

Sandy had lost count of the
levels they had descended, cut
presently be became consnousof a
breathof air againstnis race, xio
halted at once.

"Is It my imagination, or do the
rest of you smell something?"

"Smoke, maybe," Tyra said.
"Only It more pungent."

"Snap out your lights and let's
stand hero a minute."

At once they were envslopctl in
a darknessso complete that they
could feel it pushing against
them. Even their breatns seemed
to come from beings oauidc-themselv-

Sandy did not know why
ho listened, but he did, intently.
And he thought he heard a sound,
far off, an echoing sound but It
was gone before he could identify
It. Ho pressed his torch switch
for the darknesshad become un-

bearable.
"There is certainly a current of

air. It could hardly come from
above unless there is a systemof
air-shaf-ts and that Is unlikely. We
didn't notice any drafts on the
higher levels."

"Another thing," Gil remarked.
"For being sojow In these cata-
combs the air Is surprisingly
fresh."

Another flight of steps lay be-

fore them. With more than usual
caution Sandy descended.-- At the
bottom was a vestibule, but larger
than many they had passedabove.
Sandy's light played upon a door
space ahead. His pulse quicken-
ed. Another half dozen stepsand
he stood in the door Itself. He
peered into the darting shadows

slnEer." he said, "You're always
met by entertainmentofficers and
they usually turn out lo bamen
who know all abputshow business
and can anticipate any artist's
needs. They know that the piano
is in good order. They take cars
of you and see that everything
goes as ,it should."

What time is ieic irom ino
cigarette broadcastand the Army
shows are spent with his cows.
Ross is a farmer at heart, he
swears, and pines for the alfalfa
and the corn. All available time
Is spent on his country place.
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when Grandpamay hava felt frus-
trated and bewildered because
there seemed to 'be no place for
him in the busy world. Youth,
youth, youth was the demand of
Industrykeyed to a tempo of maxi-
mum demand. Then came Pearl
Harbor. Johnnyandthe youngsters
went off In uniforms but Grandpa,
his dander,up, got out his dinner
pall and overalls and signed up at
the employment otfice, then sat
down andwrote the Social Security
Board. Granapahasheardpf rug-
ged Individualism, and, perhaps,
without realizing' it was always
his, Is now proving It to be his
Immediate possession!

made by the electric torch and
held his breath, actually held his
breath, In wonder. ,

It was a limestone cavern!
Stalactites, glistening with mois-
ture, dripped from the celling
like a maze of Icicles. The floor
was powdered limestone. But
these caught Sandy's at-

tention only momentarily. It was
upon the objects in the cavern
that his scientist's eyes lingered.

Inscribed stelae lined the walls
like rows of sentinels. And in the
center was an altar in the form
of a squat-legge- d stone of mas-
sive proportions. Rearing high
on each end of the altar was ihe
carved replica of a snake'shead,
the eyes glowing In the beam of
the torch, the Jaws open and rap
acious. Since the whole altar was
painted a vivid green, the effect
was startllngly life-lik- e in the
weird light of the chamber.

"This is the ceremonial hall of
the god," Sandy heardhimself say-
ing. "And there's our altar."

A voice Inside him echoes,"But
where are the guardiansmention-
ed in the tablet?" '

Where? The stone snakes, of
course.

Under The Altar
Fascinated,they all stared into

the stalactite-hun- g cavern.
Gil said in a strained voice un-

like his usual hearty tones, "What
a Job of natural phenomena! Do
you suppose those old buzzards se-

lected this site for their greatest
temple because they could make

these caves underneath?"
"Hard to tell," Sandy answered,

shaking his head. "The ancient
Mayas never did anything twice
in Just the same way, it seems.
That's one reason their civiliza-
tion is so interesting to archeolo-glst-s.

And so puzzling."
He advanced toward the altar,

sending the light beam over the
lifted snake'sheads.

"The paint looks bright, chief,"
Oil remarked. "D'you think it
could have been put on during
Old Empire?"

Sandy's light moved along the
top of the flat stone altar. "Prob-
ably the tribe that escaped with
the codex ke.pt it in repair until
they migrated elsewhere or were
wiped out. But here's anotherodd
thing. Incense burners on the al-

tar with the smell of copal still in
them."

"That wnat we smeuea
the corridors," Gil- - said.

"But the smell of copal wouldn't
hang in here long," Sandy point-
ed out, his brows knitting. He
"picked up an incense cup and
turned thetorch into it. "I'd stake"
my reputation this has been in
use recently."

Tyra's voice, echoing sharply
through the cavern, made them.
start

"I think I hear something."
Instantly they all froze to at-

tention. Was there a faint rustl-
ing sound or was it the result of
an over-activ- e imagination?

Sandy said, "Air In the
passages. Well get to work on the
altar--"

He directed bis light beneath
the stone slab. A ppace of about
sixteen Inches showed under the
squat legs. Stooping, Sandy
scrapedawaythe chalky lime-
stone dut of the --uneven flooxr

"His-lin-
gers explored the stone.

"There seems to be a slab mor-
tared here," announced, after
a breathless-momen- t.

"Lord,, chief," . Gil burst out.
"Do you supposewe've really found
the Maya key?"

Flight
He clipped off the last word

realizing, apparently, that had
revealed their secret to Tyra.

Sandy, still 'Scraping at the dust,
heard her say quickly, "Oh! It's
the famous lost Rosette-ston-e of
the Mayas that you're hunting,
then'" '

Helen asked: "You know,about
It, Tyra?" , r

"Everyone who has lived in
Mexico ivery long knows about it,"- -

Tyra stated,but therewas a trem-
or of emotion in her voice. She
added hurriedly, "What makes
you.believe It might under this
particular altar, Sandy?,'

Handy glanced up, grinning a
little, "That's a long story, ri!
tell, you aboutit when I have more
time."-- ,

Her eyes, In the light of the
torches, were round and ipme-ho- w

troubled. Her lips parted as
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IIollyHtood SUIds And Sound

Foreign Actress Can't
Go For Temperament'
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD I had the un-
usual experience today of heating
a pretty little movie star refer to
herselfi as a "lemon," a reference
Which bore out, though she wasn't
awareof It, her thesison-- tempera-
mental foreign movie stars. ,

The actresswas Martha Eggerth.
Miss Effeerth Is blonde and fetch
ing, and sbe sings with the high
oa.se and lift of a bird. In Euro
pean pictures she was a big star,
In the days when Eruopean pic
tures were not devoted to Hitler
propaganda, and recently she was
a star lnNew'YorK In the musical
"Higher and Hteher." In Holly-
wood pictures, 6o far, she is a
very -- Httle"star-butTiultraaaTP"

thority on temperamental foreign
actresses. -

In her two pictures here to
date, "For Me and My Gal" and

If she intended to speak again,
then closed firmly.

Sandy bentagain to work at the
mortared slab with his machete.
It had not been disturbed for a
long time, he knew. Carefully he
worked around the edge, chipping
away at the mortar. There was
an'urge uponhim to hurry, he did
not know why.

Gil held the light. The girls
stood back. There war, no sound
but the metal of the machete
against the stone. v

It was coming loose? Sandy
could feel it give a little beneath
his strokes. In. a few minutes he
could lift It outl Thon he would
know whether the Inscription on
the tablet had been true or false!

"Listen!" Tyra Interrupted the
silence again. "There is some-
thing!"

Sandy heard It now an echoing
sound that might be someone
running throughthe corridors ov-

erhead, or might be rocks tum-
bling down a slope. .

He stood up, tense, not breath-
ing. There was menace in the air,
palpable, vibrant

The Guardians of the codex?
Maybe. It didn't matter. They
couldn't be caught here. He
couldn't let Tyra and Helen In for
God only knew what danger.

"Come on," he shouted, and
started across til's cavern floor.

He thourht he was heading for
the doorway, but all sides looked
alike In the shadows, His torch
played upon the wrij before him
and found a gap, and It was not
until he had plunged through it
that he realized it was not the en-
trance.

To Be Continued

"PresentingLily Mars' she has
played temperamental actresses
who. get in the way and hair of
Judy Garland.

She says she doesn't mind, that,
except that she wonders why for-
eign actressesara all supposed to
be temperamental.

"You must have had some un-

usual foreigners here at one time
to give Hollywood that. Impres-
sion," she says. . . , (Shadesof
Pola Negri, JettaGoudal, and th
other old-tim- e exotica! Yes, they
were unuaual.s.

says-Mar- ta

ngerin, "in Europe the players
neverhad time to be temperamen-
tal.. Wa. ,! ,." t..l 4& ir--""4j W TWI 1USU AHU
actress couhr throw things, and
tear ner wardrobe to shreds In a
fit of anger. If she did. Ihnrn
wouldn't be any more and we
all knew'it

"I think some foreigners tret
that reputation because they do
not make themseles understood
clearly. They do not know the
language so well, and they do not
understandwhat is said to them
either."

Miss Eggerth is HUrsrarlan-bor-n.

and married to Polish slneer Jan
Klepura. When Kiepura made
movies heresomeyearsagohe had
an A-- l reputation for temcera--
ment but Mrs. Klepura says It
Isn't so. "Our best friends,"she
declares conclusively, "are the peo-
ple we work with that should
prove it, shouldn't" it?"

As for Marta herself, she sang
all morning in a xypay number,
part of a stage show which Judy
Garland la watching from a box.
She sang and sang, for one re
hearsalafter another, emlllngand
dancing as she sang before the
camera, and kept it up, fresh and
bright, for the take.

"Mind It?" she says. "I would
like to do It a hundred times, to
make it better. I would like to be
treated like a a lemon. So that
by the end of a day they would
squeezeall the Juice from me and
I would have nothing more to
give!"

To Marta, you see, a lemon Is a
citrus fruit and nothing more. A
lemon la not a sour apple, a flop-ero- o,

a flat tire, a busted back, or
a goon. Marta, with her smile and
her accent; does not know the
slanguage ,so well. You can see
how this would work out -- r- If she
were really treated like a "lemon."

war and began saving fats Decem-
ber 7 have contributed 130- pounds
of fats thus far to the present
drive. .

Washington Daybook

(Mege-Pt-ws
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON The attention
of the Capital has been called to
the war effort of little College of
William and Mary in hlstorlo old
Williamsburg', Va., and Congress,
civil servlcft and tha War and
Navy departmentsare applauding.

William and Mary is setting &
pattern which government man-
power officials hope will spread to
universities and colleges all over
the nation.

The William andMary war work
plan, as reportedby Rep. Schuyler
Otis Bland, In whose district it Is
located, is briefly to provide that
studenta-ma- y work three-days-- -a.

week In war industries andattend
classes the other three days.

The plan provides a much-neede- d

supply of first-clas-s labor for
war industry; it gives financial as--
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WtVW),elstance to ambitious yovmmtktrii
and l helps the school keep up
enrollment at a.' time when nearly
all colleges are suffering from the
lose of men students.

The students work in selected
industries. During the'-- summer
months, sorrfe work full They
earn about $39 a week. They live
in the college dormitories and pay
arounaxin a week for room, board
and laundry. Borne" students will
have savedenough by all to pay
uieir luiuun tees Deioro go
on the schedule.

Candldatesjmuattake both"" the"
college civil service health
examinations, must be at least 17
years of Age, and be American
citizens.

Students at William and Mary
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are working at the naval mine
depot at Yorktown, ihe Newport
News shipbuilding yard, ttnd en
construction Jobs at Fort Eustlce.

There Is no academic distinction
between war work students and
others. The war workers natural-
ly are unable to take as many
courses as full-tim- e students, but
there is no limitation on their se-
lection of .subjects and by attend-
ing 'summer school they can be
graduated in the regular four
years. Working out this four-ye- ar

course is one of the currlcular
masterpieces which makes H. D,
Carey; director T5f the war worlt
clan, Justly proud of the faculty's
cooperation.

The war work plan does not
constitute in itself a basis for de-
ferment from tho draft, but stu-
dents registered under tho pro
gram are subject to tho same de-
ferment privileges others work-
ing for college degrees.,

An Interesting factor Is that
college war workers will have tho
same privilege of post-w- ar read-
justment that is provided by law
for full tlmo war workers. That
Is, their Jobs will be assuredfor
six monthsafter the war ends.

In addition to everything else.
the'plan Is hailed here,because it
goes to the root-,o- f providing so-
lutions to two major problems:
(1) How to build up a backlog of
future officer material for tha .

armed forces, If the war 1H
duration; and (2) how
certain of a stockpile ok''
yauui lor wa post-w- ar rcc
tlon period.

The William and Mary war work,
plan has been operating only a
month and the college is not ' a
large one. But is pointed out
here, the college's achievement
cannot be measured In numbers.
What much more important is
that haspointed "the way.

Crude Output Up
19,000 Bbls. Daily

TULSA, Okie!, Sept. 1 UP)
Dally crude oil production In the
United Statesincreased 19,230 bar
rels to 3,971,485 for the week ended
August 29, the Oil and Gas Jour
nal said touay. r

California production was up 2,-- ;1
mow iM,.iio: Illinois, U.1BU to
266,680; Louisiana, 1,000 to 338,150;
Texas, 11,050 to 1,412,350; East Tex-
as, 3,000 to 363,000, and the Rocky
Mountain states,1,920 lo 121,680.

Easternfields declined 160 to 97-.-
100; Kansas, 6,950 to 290,050; Michigan,

1,599 to 31,800, and Oklahoma,
1,550 to 378,600. '
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APPLIANCE STORES
I STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, Jrour Butane dfti dealer. 1th

appliance service to our Butanecustomer. 313 w. 8rd, Psoaa'iML

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES ' ' L!
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. Accessories, tool andhardwar apeaeaH-f-c.

tlei-l- ia Sut 2nd. Phone80S. .' .
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UTirmr arrrna
foTHEATnOP.BouBlMifBoUirPhonb'SBTrquallly workT
I pert operatorsvfirt. Jams.Eason,Manager.

ILONIAL BEAUTY SALON. Skin
clalty. 121LJJeurry,Pnona ior
ATrknjir rrrmcT70

ftOLLINS BOARDING HOUSE, family rtyta xaeaU 40c. 411 RunneVai

lFES
CEHTLLTOP. 103 East 3rd. The
in town. Try It.

)RY CLEANERS
LLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaner.

UVSry Dime, rooaa o, avu a.
RY LEES CLEANERS. Keep your

AJO flttMUl fUW MWt

dYYRVQ i

nnivo 11ft RiinnMr
of

Eacpere mecnanics ana cnunw

602 East 2nd Street,n.. a nil iUUB "V "..

rooms.
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Box 404. Tex.
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appgutuusui.
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Complete lino Furnishings. -

PARAGES
WW?" 'WJfflJTJffiVffi iB

SOLINE AND OILS
WARREN,

LTH CLINICS ,. -- i
m eomoleta drucles with twenty war

1308 Scurry.
nTkTTOPirriT i?fiTTTTTin?.TVrr

PFEW SMALL Wear-Ev- er

Lubbock.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE INBURANCffl

and

gooa

Key ana went .gnc, uo ... .

WINDRY .. . ...
JATY'S BTEAM.LAUNDRT. we cantao an w unwy
we do the beat. 68.

mrrrT7CO CtinTJCJI1A1 11VEiOi3 C"Vl u
Westernmattress, can
t non-tutt-
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OFFICE-SUPPLI-ES

treatment

place

.
Meaner

Clowes

Home

wmto Hualth cilnle. ellnlo

SETS
Purlin.

service.
jwuui

..
.Goliad, Phone

mawreises.

UUS1U

nmn,

HESTER OFFICE SUPPLIES.Everythingyou needla office supHe.
"

115 Main. Phonal640. tff--

, ORDER SERVICE
'-

- i
OWIOWOO available Item, U ordertfffijJgW

thing from-- to Z. Searsffoebuck in 119 E. 8rd,

PHONOGRAPH SUP PLIES '
completa stockof PhonograpaReeords

THE RECORD SHOP hasa
nd nickelodeons. 120 Main. Phone 280. -

IWTTfiTnnWAPTTFPQ "

V .i -- , -- -
kPmADSHAW STUDIO, 218 Main,Ila'nv.4...k. Tn Viiialnaioi VV-- vicuuwa.avuj, -.- - -- --

KS.a, arrr.llUUUi Xioxaac
R, L. COOK. Real EsUU. farms

covers Texas, .rnone .

'

ocuuj J(

in mj

Co,

sUll

west

r ANDERSON: MUSIC COMPANY-sI- nce 118 Main, Phone SWL

SoSOESHOP TOM ShoHtV.Maa Court ho ,pairedandgone over.-Acros- s

'
1TRE VULCANIZING- - .

xramtT WORKMANSHIP j prompt servloej reasonablepriw.,tCW
Tlro Exchange, E. Third. , -

with water'and Uatelellar to--SPACE gas,
Xhfd. CnnlJntto shower,with hot andcold water. ,CepCol

man,1208TB. Third.

TRAVEL BUREAUS
MOSPRING TRAVEL BUREAU.

points. 305 Main, Phone1042.

Buy War Bonds
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Keep 'Em Flying

Grade A

Pasteurized
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INSURANCE

and
PERGONAL

'
LOANS

SecurityFinance
Company

Phosa

"REAL ESTATE
LOANS"

$100 to $100,000

INSTALUCGNT aad .

ACCOUNT FINANCING

GENERAL INSURANCE

DIRECTORY

aw
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wbuiuob,
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insurance
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cooking utensils left Write Jj W.
Make Big Sprint once weekly.
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and ranches. Our field of eewa

Travel, Share expenael ars i aU

"We Appreiastk

Your BuiBNH

CORNELISONfS
Drive In Cleaners
Roy Coraellso, Prep. '

SOI Scarry kV

UaTS
$5 to $50

For
DEFENSEBOND

EXFEMM
VAOATKWfe

iTfa Vsj ilAJssAafl-A- Cs ALatajKgji
e V MWIIy

PeoplesFinanceCo.
406 pate4aaM

Bay war geaaa

MAY'TA-- "
St-l- surf Mirylts

v i
"Cet us overhaal yaw assitlae
whfle wa sW t4 Hkt .

BIG SFftlNG
HABDfillv
T. B. AMstM Mmsm H

VACUM
CLEANII

Automotive
Directory

tFeed Oars fee Sale, Used
Oars Waaied) KqolMee tot
Salei Trucks! Trailers xraH
m Keveeat ror sseaanrai
Farta, Berrtea aad Aeoea-eorle- a.

WANTEDl 1938. 163T or '88 Ford
Jor Chevrolet iwh.Call-Ifc.J- V .

ftooarn, ami xioipitai.
ONE 101 Ford De Luxe Coupe;

one 1941 Ford De Luxe club
coupe. One 1941 Bulck Sedanette.
Apply Hill Top Cafe.

1937 FORD pickup. Sale or trade
on late model car. 1904 Runnels.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST A FOUND

LOST: A, pair of gold rimmed
' glasses.Handed to man by small

Boy at Queen Theatre Monday
night Reward for-- return to

Queen Box Office.
. rXXSOITALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Kaffaman Hotel. 80S Gregg,
Room Two. '

BUSINESS BERVICEB
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
SIT Mlms Bldg, Abilene. Texas

REBUILDING, repainting old and
new bicycles our specialty. Thlx-to-n

Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
EastlBth 6t Virginia Ave. Phone
zusz.

EMBLOY1HENT"
COOK and dishwasher wanted at

the Hill Top, 1203 E. Third.
LAW office clerk wanted;must be

accurate and speedy typist Ap--
ply by letter P. O. Box 146, Big
opnng,. iexa

WANTED: An experienced clerk.
Man preferred. Whltmlres Food
Market

HELP WANTED aiALE

Wanted:
Men apply for free schooling

4 for aircraft and engine me--:
ehanlcs. Skilled auto body and

(engine men preferred. Job
, guaranteed,inquire u. a. wu--(

Hams, Glider School, Phono
9014-F-2. Details furnished.

iWdumiiiii rucfl.miyac 3wiui- - ur
' ucts. Howard County Refining

Co. Phone920.

HELP WANTEDFEMALE
YOUNG lady to assistmanagerin

active ready-to-we- ar chain store;
4 must be capable saleslady who

can help trim windows and train
t personnel. Excellent opportunity
j for' advancement Salary starts
1818 to $20. Apply. Box B. R.

Herald.
WANTED: Experienced chamber
'maid. Stewart Hotel, 810 Austin.

..Apply in person,
WANTED: A middle-age- d white

woman to take care of baby. 706
E. 13th.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SEE Creathswhen Buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 year, in
furniture and mattress business
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. Srd.
Phone602.- -

LIVESTOCK
A REAL milk cow for sale; Char-li-e

Robinson, six miles east on
highway.

MISCELLANEOUS
TWO rebuilt deluxe-bicyc- les for

sale. Cecil Thixton Motorcycle et
Bicycle Shop. ' East 16th A Vlr
glnla Ave. Phone2052.

FOR Sale: A 2 keg direct draw
beer box. A-- l condition. Rancn
Inn. Roy F. Bell, Phone'9521.

I I K Tractor; usedone,year on.
quarter section, nee a. u. Mur-
phy, 1 1--2 miles north, 2 1--2 miles
west of Ackelyj

factory built trailer
houses good tires; iboo Lancas-
ter. .

Bx20 FOOT trailer house furnished:
for 'nnln ,. San--
Antonlo.

JUNIOR Remingtonportable type
writer; good condition; new
model. Call COS Scurry from 8 a
m. to 12 a. m. Phone 7L

FOR-SAL- B: One heavy duty bal-

loon tlra bicycle; ha had two
weeks use. See L. M. Brooke,
Sherrod's.

FOR SALE: One root beer dlspen-e-r
and also clean gallon jugs.

Call Elliott'. Crawford-- Pharma--
oy.

FOR SALE: Fur coat, size 86; light
brown. Phone172.

WANTED TO BUT
' SoMdLr) aOOB?
hbwitukk waate. Wa need

vied furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get oar price be-

fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1061 W. 4th. .

WILL buy used bed spring and
used stoves. Call 880 for ap--
rBl 7S.U. U(HU( V,U

SOSCELLANBOD8
WANTED to buy far NaUeealt- -

fees. Iron, tin and cable. Big
spring iron ana Metal company.

I will pay So eaan for cleanNo. 10
anon Ducxeia pr oans. Tmub, 900 8. Runnel.

WANT1D tO BUY: Oeod offlea
desk. Pitman Jewelry. Phone
247.

FOR RENT
TgfAsnnanr

3r?Troom furnishedgaracaapart
man or coupleJ bills

paid. 216TJ'otasoa.Phone1MLJ.
THREE room unfurnished apart-wen-t;

uUlltlas paid; aarsg avail-- .

fried BONDS lTTV
gi

BBOBOOtln
jannaon, rnaeve tw.

jm. m m. f
CARL STROM jmnr

; taiafkonat
BpfaMs, oanvantoat"

prtra t
raiisM'la, fW. JtOtInoMt 1M MS W, f4 fltass,

r!

FOR RENT'

BEDROOMS

BEDROOM with private en
trance; connecting Datnj uuu
Gregg, Phone 1385. s

BEDROOM for rent. Apply-al- Ur 6
p. m. 12il Wood St. -

PRIVATE room with private bath
In Edwards'Heights. Phone 686,
633HllUldeDtlve.

FRONT bedroom: private en--
tranoe. 70 Ayirora

anTrruTrTAan mm iiImniii!
cooU convenientto bath:
north of bus line. 1003 Wood.

MICE bedroom; private entrance;
convenient for two. Ml Gregg.

NICE deilrable bedroomsfor 6 men
or 6 girls; adjoining' bath; pri-
vate entrance; large closets. Al-
so garagefor rent. S07 W. 4th
St

NICE bedroom; adjoining bath;
private entrance;709 Abram St

NICE southeastbearoom, adjoin-
ing bath; block of bus. Una.
Phone 1416-- 1906 Johnson.

HOUSES
TWO ROOM unfurnished house

for rent; alio gas.rangefor sale.
Mrs. Wattle- - Patterson,1103 W.
7th.

BUSINESS PROPERTY-- -

SCHOOL 'store building and fix
tures for rent; excellent location
across streetwest of high school.
1008 Runnels. Apply to owner at
loo? Main.

WANTED TO RENT
AFARTBDXNTS

WANTED: Furnished apartment
or small house lor couple, call

Mrs. Smith. 1170.

BEDROOSIS

WANTED: Room and board Mr
School teacher couple in private
home, 603 Washington. Phone
1495. . ,

HOUSES

WANTED: Furnished house or
anartment or suite of rooms.
Lieut and Mrs. Milton Chamber
lain Klugb, Crawford Hotel.

REAL EST.'iTE
HOUSES FOB SALE

UNFURNISHED DUPLEX, four
rooms-an- bath with water heat-
er.'each side. Stucco double ga-
rage with living quarters, two
lots. Call at J&J Food Store, 2000
Gregg.

o ZT 6'BVPf
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One Day .....1Ho per word 0 word minimum S0ol
Two Dara .,...8Ho per word to word minimum (70c)
Three'Days ,......454o per word 80 word minimum (00c)
ONE WEEK i 6o par word 0 word minimum ($L20)

Legal Notices .i... too per Una
Readers ..........ui.t'...v,,..So par word
Cardof Thanks ,......loper word
(Capital Xettera and line double rate)

COPS DEADLINES
For Weekday editions 11a.m.of same day
For Sunday edition , 4 p. m. Saturday

- --r Phonr28"
And Ask for

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR BALE

FIVE room and sleeping porch;
corner lot. A-- l condition and lo-

cation. Want some small houses
for sale. J. D. Purser,1604 Run--

. noli, Phone 107.

IF YOU are interested In buying
equity in house and furniture or
either, call 953, or see at 800 W.
17th St . t

SEVEN room suburban home;
good closet space; furniture;
beautiful shrubs and flowers;
fruit nod pecan trees; three
acres of land. 2000 Donley St
Phone 1512.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
BEST poultry and feed business tn

West Texas; would sell or lease
building and equipment609 E.
Second,Phone467.

WE have for sale a good modern
dairy; all Improvements are up
to date and in good condition.
'Buyer can either purchase the
dairy 'herd or as many cows as
he desires, prices to.-b- e agreed
on. This place Is worth the mon--
ey. R. L, Cook, Real Estate Of-
fice. Phone449.

Plane With Four '

Reported Missing
NEWPORT, R. I., Sept 1..UP)

A U. S. naval plane with Its crew
of four men, one of them recently
cited for his part In an attack
againsta submarine, was reported
by naval authorities last night as
missing at sea.

The missing men included avia-
tion pilot, first class Albert E.
Jurca, 25, of Meedvile, Tex., who
participatedin an attack against a
submarine of the Atlantic coast
last March.

VLL, ilL B-E- J

thor undo? )Mfi e

the er

MEAD'S

10 OFF
On AU

Screen Doors
and

ScreenWindows
For 15'DaysOnly

S. P. JONES Lbr.
t

Phone 214 400 Goliad

BLAST KILLS THREE
METUCHEN, N.' J., Sept 1 UP)

An sxplotlon and fire destroyed"a
small building of the New-Jers-ey

Fulgent company today, killing- - at
leastthreepersons andInjuring en
undetermined number. '

Mrs. 3. O. Pugh of Manhattan,
Kas. is (pending the week with Her
mothe.r Mrs. S. V. Jordan and
Mr. Jordan.She plans to leaie Fri
day for Shreveport, La., where she
will visit her slater. Mrs. W. P.
Martin and Mrs. F. J. Jaurntrbe
fore returning home.

Wdd

STORM THIS
OLD SEA HAS

me

BUT IlL STOP'EM.lU
DESTROY EM A-I'- LL

CMJLOOm THE BIGGEST
WHOOPE(?-DOOPE- R OF A

REAL CAR VALUES

1938 Plymouth
DeLuxe Sedan

Almost New Rubber

QPEflAIul EiVs'JLrlJLi

1940 Ford Deluxe
Tour Door Sedan Radio
and neater 4 Good Tires.

BIO SPRING MOTOR
Ford, Dealer

HELP
The War Production Board.
We will purchaso for Govern-
ment uso all Standard type-
writers mndo since Jan. 1, 1935.

Call 08 For

Thomas Typewriter Exc
For the Best ,In Summer

Lubrication, Got

M A R F A K
nt- -

Conrtcsy Scrv. Station
800 E. 8rd Phone SB

New PHONE-5-15
H. B. REAGAN Agoy.
Fire, Auto, War Damngo

Insuronco--

Formerly Reagan A Smith
217H Main

Highest CashPrices
1941 Chrysler Convertible

21910 Ford Coaches

1938' Plymouth
'Deluxe Tudor Sa4an Kadto
and Heater. Ilka

AW,

193GFord
Coupe

Mercury, LlncolnZcphyr

Bargain $210
1940 Ford Deluxe
Tudor Sedan RHa and
Heater Good White Side-w- all

Tires.
i. i

sssssSlltllTssssssssssssssssssssVsfria,R

Has-AJWarti- Job
Giving

HEALTH
Pasteurizedfor Safoty

PaidFor Used Cars
1941 Plymouth Sedan

1040 Clirysler Club Coupe

f.

1940 Plymouth Coupo ' 1940 Willis Sedan

1989 Plymouth Coach 1937 Chevrolet Pickup

4
SeveralCheaperCars - -

,

. MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Spy GOLIAD
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"SaluteTo AmericanHeroes"
At 9 o'clock tonight! Be On Hand!

'Buy A Bond To Honor

TODAY-WE- D.

The STARS tsa
PICTURE ei the

Yew!

Draft CallsTo BeBalanced

BetweenVariousLocalities
JWASHINGTON Sept 1. UP)

Maj. Gen. Lewis B. Herahey today
Instructed state selective service
directors to arrange Induction
calif so that married men would
not be drafted In eome localities
while, single men were atlll un-

called In others.
The selective service director

said state officials should arrange
their calls on local boards "so' as
to place the heaviest load right
now on boards having the most
single men, or men with collateral
dependents only."

Hershey's memorandum to state
directors also Instructed local
boards to complete by Oct. 16 the
inula? classification of all regis--

. trants.
This speed-u-p must be made, he

said) .because-"the serious military
situation" requires that the selec-
tive service system be preparedto
fill calls In 1913 which "will be
tequal to or In excessof the month-
ly calls made In August, Septem-ber,.'an- d

"October of this year."'
' This "jirocedure, Hershey added,
will 'tend to' level off Inrttic.Hnns

with "the ultimate objective of
calling men from the small town
and. ttota. the city on an approxl-jaaiel- y

uniform-basis.- "

fHershey reiterated a selective
service policy to "follow the order
of dependency deferments" stab-'Ush-

In the dependents allowance
'at

Registrants having wives and
children, or children . alone, with
whom a "bonaflde home" is main-
tained, and who were married be-

fore Dec 8, 1911, at a time when
selection for service was not Im-
minent, will not be placed In class
1-- available for immediate In-

duction, Hershey assured.
He declared, however, .that as

sfXsaft
NOW SHOWING

The DEAD END
KIDS

On Dress
Parade

Plus
BBOADWAY BREVITY

STARTS FRIDAY
A- - Xw Chapter Play

i

T
PagaSi Jteytmmm feUarpgwd Bowki t).

I 2ili":

o

TdDAYWED.

-- . ?

A Boy In The Service

TODAY-WE- D.

A Girl Can Be

A Lady Even In

A Honky-Ton- k!

JUKE
GIRL

ANN SHERIDAN

RONALD REAGAN

f needs for occupational deferments
expire, single men and others not
conforming to the type currently
being Inducted, wjll be called.

Local boards were Instructedto
begin promptly the reconsidera-
tion of registrants In classes 3--

and 3--B who have collateral de-

pendents.
Registrants with collateral de-

pendents, Hersheysaid, are to be
Inducted aheadof men who main-
tain bona fide family homes.
" Collateral dependents include

wives or children, with whom the
registrant does not maintain a
family relationship, and other per-
sons supported by him.

Hershey declared that of regis--'

trants between,IS and, 20 . years
"only those who have actually
reached their 20th birthday are
subject to call until such time as
congress may modify-th- e law,"

SenatorTaft o) predicted
that congress would be called upon
this fall to make 18 and 19 year
old registrants: subject to the
draft.

Rites Scheduled-
For farmer. Killed
In Aiito Mishap

Funeral for J.'W. Tldwell. How
ard county, farmer fatally Injured
in. a car mishap a week ago, were
to be held at 5 p. m. Tuesdayin
Weatherford. '

Mr, Tldwell, who had operated
a place seven and a half miles
southwestof here,'was hurt when
his car ' was In collision with a
lumber truck near Weatherfordon
Aug. 21. He succumbed from effect
of the Injuries at Weatherford at
1 a. m. Monday,

He leaves his wife and two sons,
nis lather, C. E. Tldwell. and a
brother, J, T, Tldwell. who live
southwest of here. Burial was to
be In the family lot in Weather--

Trial On Assault
ChargePostponed

OLTON. Sept. 1. UP The illness
of Dr. ind Mrs. W, fc. Newton of

ameron, charged with assault to
murder In the case of Dr, Roy E,
Hunt, 85, Littlefleld physician, yes--

roay caused tne continuanceor
their Trial until next February,

The couple are at liberty under

Dr. Hunt, part owner ol a Lit-
tlefield hospital, was shot twice-a- t
midnight May 21 after going to
a. lonely spot on a highway east
of his home in response to three
telephone calls.

He said the assailantswere a
smb and a woman. The Newtons
were arrestedlater at Cameron,

Hunt, the father of two children.
recovered.

P.0. Receipts
Stijl Soaring

4

Foster receipts continued to
rocket during August, setting an-

other1 all time record for the
monthsPostmasterIfat Shlck re-

ported here Tuesday. '
At the.'aame time building act(v-llyshow-

the .faintest signs of
reviving1 and new- - passengerpar
releases as.shown by registrations
were steady. , . ,

Shkk said that receipts at the
postofflce were up to $7,55391 for
'August, a gala of $1,831 'over the
$5,721 shown for the same month
a year ago. It was down from the
record July of $8,007.05, however,
but together July and August
showed a $3,ols gain for the .third
quarter. hortheastof-he-re

Tioldrcfor September, the quarter
gain win it an all-ti- record, for
the office.

Twenty-el-x building permits
ware luuad during the month, to-
taling 14,456. The largest alngle
permit wm for '$600, the amallett
ttS. Included ware certificate far
six new houses, all. of them amall
affair, coittng an aggregate of
J1.37S.

New pauenger car reglitratlons
totaled nine for August which
waa down from the 12. In July.
.largestnumberfor thla year,of ra--
ttlonlng and Var.. There It, of
courie, no point or comparison'
with a year ago.

City, County Buy
Colorado Building --

For Joint Use .

COLORADO CITY. Ser,t 1
Colorado City and Mitchell coun-
ty officials ,annquncedthis week
the purchaseby the city and coun-
ty of therHerrlngton building on
the corner of. First and Elm
streets In Colorado City. Mayor
J. A. Sadler and the eountv offi
cials negotiated the purchase
through H. M. Roper, administra-
tor of the H. N. Beakley estate.
Purchaseprice was $8,000 cash.

The building, a one-sto- ry brick
structure,was erectedat an origi-
nal cost of $65,000 and covers
21,500 squarefeet of floor space.
It was built and first occupied by
the A. J. Herring-to-n auto agency
and garage. According to the city
officials very few repairsare need-
ed to Condition the building for
elty-coun-ty use.

The purchasewas pointedout as
an eeonomy move as the plan for
Its use Included the housingof the
welfare board office, 'an indoor ex-
hibit building for community fairs,
and fat stock shows, and other
community enterprises. A lounge
for visiting shoppers will be fur-
nished and opened when the build-
ing Is ready to be occupied.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Sept. 1 UP)

(USDA). Cattle-- salable -4- .200;
calves 2,400; steers and yearlings
generally steady;cows and slaugh-
ter; calves steadyto 25c lower for
two days;,bulla and stockersmost--.
ly unchanged. Common and me-

dium beefsteersandyearlings9X0-12.0-0;

good and choice kinds 12.50-J3J- 5;

beef cows 7.85-10.0-0; bulls
7.25-10.0- fat calves 8JS0-12J-

good and choice atocker steer
calves 12.00-13.5- 0; heifers 12.50
down, atockersteersand yearlings
8.00-12.5-0.

Hogs salable 1,700; most butch
ers 10-l- lower; packingsows and
pigs steady; top ll.TX); pacRer'top
13.90; good and choice 1BO-30-0 lb.
13 good and choice 150-17- 5

13555.
'SheepJ.OOOi slaughter ewes

weak, other killing classes steady;
feeder lambs strong to higher;
few spring lambs 11.50-1- 3 00; late
, Monday choice springers topped
at. 11.00; .yearlings li.oo-oo- ; aged
.wethers scarce; slaughter ewes
mostly 1.50-5.2- 5, few 5.50; feeder
Iambs 9.50 down.

Warden'sMeeting
SlatedTonight

A final appeal.for adults to vol
unteer for air raid warden and
similar training storting,at "8p..m.
came this afternnoon from E. B.
Bethell, director of instruction,

Bethell "has, been' appealing
through thelpressand over'the ra-

dio'for volunteers to serve as air
raid wardens, , fire watchers. and
auxiliary firemen.

Several have Indicated their In-

tention of taking tne comse, he
said, and to serve as volunteersin
this phaseof civilian defense. He
urged everyone who will ito. attend
the meetlnsr..organizational in Its
nature. It will be afthe city hall.

'NAZI PLANES DOWNED
LONDON, Sept 1

Beauflghters' of the coastal com
mand shot down "two of three
German seaplanes encountered
over the western approsches of
the English Channel yesterday,
the air ministry announcedtoday.
Two British planes were reported
missing from yesterday'sdaylight
patrols. - , ,

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Continued quite,
cool this' afternoonand"tonight

'EAST TEXAS: Little tempera-tur- e'

change this afternoon and
tonight; a few widely scattered
thundershawars this afternoon.
Somewhat squally conditions with
thunderstormson upper coast today.

' City Max. Min.
Abilene 88 71

'

Amarlllo , ..,,.., 78 67
BIG SPRING, '.. 79 68
Chicago , .......,,.,.,ti 68
Denver . .,.,.,,..,...86 58

' El Paso ,,,,,,.,,,,,87 61
Fort Worth ..,...,...80 75

1 Galveston . ...........86 78
New York ..., ,t78 58
St Louis , ,, , , t .,90 oe
Sunset 8;10. Sunrise 7:2ft.

JamesP.AndersonK-&?-

ProminentHowardRancher

KtheraJeofJnereaseJ.ra,nehJ!0-mlle- s

James,Petltt Anderson, 77, prom-
inent Howard county rancher and
a pioneerproducer of small grains
In this Immediate territory, suc
cumbed at a local hospital at 9:15
p. oi. Monday,

Mr. Anderson was stricken 10
days 'ago 'while walking about his
ranch north, 'of Luther and declined
steadily from effects of the1stroke.

.Born at Putnam, III., Mr. Ander-
son had spent virtually all his
adult life as a stock' farmer When
a young man of 21, he met and
married Miss Alfretta Mapet at
Tikwela, 111, Due to Illness of one
of their children, they moved to
Texas In December of 1909, settling
at'Canyon. In' 1915 he moved to &

and operated.It until a few years
ago when he more or less retired
and leasedIt to his sons. Mr. An
derson, however, maintained his
Interest in farming and the'falsing
and breedingof stock.

Perhapa Impelled by- - the influ
ence of his early farming In the
mia-wes- t, he lost no time In ex-
perimentingwith the production of
small grains here, and in some
years made bountiful crops. His
persistence In this venture Induced
others to plant wljeat, rye, barley
and,, pais, and helped In a meas-
ure to popularise them as winter
cover' crops..

He and Mrs. Anderson were hon-
ored by an affair in 1939 on the
occasion of their golden wedding
anniversary.

Services were to be at 10:30 a,
m. Wednesday at the Eberley
chapel with the Rev. H. C. Smith,
First Methodist pastor, in charge'.
Mr. Anderson was a member of
the First Christian church, which
has no pastoron the field current-
ly. The' First Christian choir will
furnish the music Burial will be
in the city cemetery.

Survivors include his wife; three
daughters, Mrs. Pat Thompson,
Bay City. Mrs. C. P. Sanders, Kll- -
gqre, and Mrs. Norman Spencer,
Aspermont; and two sons, Walter
Anderson and Lawrence Anderson,
both of Luther.

Casketbearerawere in h Vnn
vin Smith, Lloyd Branaon, Wayne
arown. Bill Hogan. Cecil Wester-ma-n,

Charlie Lawrence, Sam Buch
anan, and Akin Simpson.

SoldierVote

FreeOf Tax
WASHINGTON. Sept 1. UP)

House conferees agreed today to
senateamendments to the soldiers'
absentee vote bill, including a con-
troversial provision exempting
members of the armed services
from payment of poll taxes re-
quired by some southern, states

Senator Groen (D-Rl- chair-
man of the Joint conference
group appointed to reconcile dif-
ferencesbetween the senateand
house bills, said the house con-
fereesvoted to acceptall senate
amendmentsover the protest of
RepresentativeRankin
As t itt the senate,the bill not

only waived poll tasnaymentby
soldiers and sailors aS a voting
requirement,hut extended the ab-
sentee1 voting privilege to primar-
ies and general elections for sen-
ators, representatives and. presi-
dential electors.

A third amendment, extending,
the.abtentee?voting privilege to
members of the armed services,
men' and women, serving outside
the United States, likewise was ap-
proved, Green said.

The army and navy had contend-
ed thla amendmentwould impose
almost Insurmountable administra-
tive difficulties and enable the en-
emy to learn locations of enemy
troops.

GRID OFFICIALS TO MEET
DALLAS, Sept 1. UP) Talks by

Coach D. X. Bible of the University
of Texas and Athletic DlfecioR.r
J. Kldd of the Texas Interscholas--
tic league will high-lig- ht sessions
of the Southwest Football Officials
association here Saturday,Sunday
and Monday.

Folks who have tribulationswith
their Victory ought to
take a. lesson from Walter Bishop,
one of those grand old fellows who
hasthe knack for inducing a dead
atlck grow and make a' profit

.Mr. Bishop, .for a, quarter of a
century a farmer-ranche-r, came to
town back in the early SO'i, victim
of a depression that wrung ,from
him the accumulations of a life-
time for want of a paltry thousand
dollars at the right time. Friends
pleaded with him to take bank-
ruptcy, salvage what he could and
at least come clear. But not Wal-
ter Bishop. , ,

t "I dldn't'buy anything In bank-
ruptcy court," he said, "and I am
not aiming to payJtbadethere."

Maybe 'that's another story, but
that's,why he came to town. Al-

ways one to take pride In his
place, right off he out
backyardbrushand started him a
garden? He flved one place up
so well It sold.

Now he andMrs. Bishop live at
1610 Benton where every square
foot of the three-lo-t space Is in
garden--' except a amall plot for
lawri and house. Hit fall crop Is
coming on now, and onions, tur.
nips, mustard, carrots, etc., are
growing as If by magic.

But Mr- - Bfihop doesn't garden
forjun or show. Even la town it
Is a money making proposition for
him. Take his spring onion crop
for Instance He put out a .couple'
of bushels of snaiiots ana maritev
ed no less than 126 down bunches
of green,onions 5,100 bunches te
U exact. These fervugkt Mm
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It's SecondWar
Of SergeantAt
Glider School

One war Is not enough for Staff
Sgt Edward C Clifford,
old student In the Big Spring U.
S. Fre-Glld- er school.

In on World War-I- , Sgt Clifford
arrived In Franco about the time
the Armistice was signed and went
with the army of occupation into
Germany. After Several months
there, he. was sent back to the
states In 1919 and liked army life
so well that he enlisted for another
hitch.

It took only about a month for
him to get back into the fight for
Clifford signed for his third en
listment at Albany, not far from
his home In Schnectady, N. T. In
January of this year.

A private first class, he was able
recently to transfer to the glider
program, despite his age, probably
because of his aeronauticalexperi-
ence. Sgt Clifford held & private
pilot's commercial license for 12
years and is- - a flying enthusiast

His experience has counted much
since he has been here, for he has
acted in the,capacity as squadron
commander. He had his choice of
becoming either a. liaison service
pilot or a glider pilot It didn't take
on old warhorse long to make up
hla mind.

Rat Extermination
Demonstrations
Are Scheduled

"Rat killing demonstrationsare
being held this week and next in
the R-B- Lomax and Gayhill
communities, the county agent'sof-
fice said today; and next Monday
the demonstrationswill be car-
ried on t Soash In the combined
effort! of county people to wipe
out typhus-carryi- rodents.

Yanks To StageA
Dress Parqde

LONDON, Sept 1. 't5-TJh- ltd

States armed forces In dress unl
form will parade through London
tomorrow for the first time since
the A. E. F. landed in Britain.
About 350 soldiers, sailors and ma-
rines are to be received by the
lord mayor of London at a lunch
eon ana oniciai municipal welcome
at the Guildhall. ' '"

.

Soldier Convicted
Of Manslaughter

WITH THE UNITED STATES
ARMY IN NORTHERN IRE-
LAND, Sept. J. UP) A United
States military court convicted
Private William E. JJavU of Cle-

burne, Tex., today of manslaugh-
ter In the fatal knifing of a British
soldier-i- n a dance hall brawl and

GardeningPaysIf You Know How;
Walter Bishop Is OneTo ProveIt

gardens

grubbed

around$215. ,

When bis onions were about to
make, he plantedokra between the

ch rows. By the time the
okra was six to eight Inqhes high
the onions were out of the, way
and left the field clear for the new
crop. For a long time how Mr.
Bishop hasbeen picking more than
a dollar's worth of okra a day off
his

He goes In. for crops like these
ones that can't be touched for

quality on trucked Mr.
Bishop keepshis onions in plenty
of water making them qulck- -

srown. . tender, crisp and sweet
His okra, picked tender,Is market-
ed quickly .before It has time
be bruisedand thus lose flavor and
discolor. -

Tet for all his watering of his
root crocs, he has never had a
water bill that ran over about sixr,

"You can raise a garden on a
fourth of what It' tkes . for a
lawn." he said. This, however. Is
not the real secret bis success.
Mr. Bishop takes care of bis soil.
Each year, he has fertilizer hauled
la and he carefully forks It to a
depth, of U or more. Then
when rains come, the ground is
really,soaked. "It doesn'T take &

lot of water to keepitgolng then,"
ha said, "But most folks just
scrateh It and when hot weather
comes all th water theycan pour
on barely keeps the stuff
alive.' '

Ok. yes, there's-- eat"other thing
atout his grdelif It hapfeM to
be a spar Usee prepeeUle with

NavyRecruit
Drive GoesOk

Having assurancethat the Aug-

ust quota 108 men' had been ex-

ceeded substantially, U. S. Navy
recruiters'warmed up Tuesday for
another big drive for September.".

Monday there'were 21 applicant,,
and 12 were accepted and cleared
for enlistment , at Dallas' all
counting on the September quota.
The office Tuesday was a beehive
of activity,

SL, Cooker recruiter,fn charge,
said that therehad been a, marked
Increase In the number of young
men between the ages of 18 and
who are 'taking advantage of the
navy's trade school opportunities.
Since there" Is no assurancethat
theseopenings will continue be
held' open, many,are enlistingnow,
he said.

At the preentJlme, the Big
Sprfng district 'has its greatest
backlog of 18-2-1 year old 'men on
file, and more are 'applying dally.

Accepted Monday were Gerald
Dean Mabry, Lamesa; Charles
Franklin Spencer, Lamesa; John
Howard Wood, Odessa; Wayne
Betha Turney, Big Spring; Bill J.
Holden, Odessa; all for V-- 6 (gen-
eral service); Alvin Maule,
Lamesa, V--6 (hospita lapprentlce
2c) ; .Fred Monroe Williams, Odes--'
sa; "Thomas Lawrence Bowen, I

Hermlelgh, and Ira Odie'Lawman,
Hermleigh, all for V--2 (aylatlon
groundwork).

James Odie Casey, Hermlelgh;
I JamesDavid, Smith, 'Big Spring,
oiiu iuui;a juauuu Atunvii, 4J.&
Spring, all enlisted for V--5 (avia-
tion cadet). however, do
not count towttrd quotas.

Postoffice'Opens,

At Air Base
Operating in temporaryquarters

in a section of post headquarters,
the Big Spring air base postofflce
opened for business for the first
time Tuesday.
'Hardly had JamesF. Howard,

clerk In charge, made available a.
stock of stamps and money orders
than soldiers began availing them-
selves of the service. Pvt Edward
J. Canservla was the first to take
out a money order, and beforethe
morning was over, Howard report-
ed many more had followed.

PostmasterNat Shlck said that
the office would operate in the
temporary location until the reg
ular postofflce building is opened.
Regular hours will be from 8 a.
m. to 12 noon and from 1 p. m. to
5 p. m.

FormerTeacher
Here-Receiv-es

Doctor's Degree
DENTON, Sept 1 Thomas E.

Pierce,director of elementaryedu-
cation of the Big Spring public
schools, 1935-2-8, has-bee- n notified
by the Teachers College of Colum-
bia University that he has beeji
granted the doctor of education
degree. '

.
JJow.dlrectqrroftrje Texas State

College demonstration,
school, Dr. Pierce'completed--

, his
residentialworkiiri 19iQ-a- J, bis dU.
serUo'n CV beng 'Organic
tW o a Laboratory EUmentto
Shooi for TSCW.-- The aenionstW-tlfi-n

school work is being .shaped
on the basis of this study."

While at Big Spring, Dr. Pierce
was a member of the Texas Ele-
mentary School'Advisory. Commit-
tee to the state department of
education. He also has served as
presidentof the ElementarySchool
Principals and Supervisors Associ-
ation of Texas.

Former Resident,
Mishap Victim, Is
Buried At Stanton

Rites for William Commodore
Stevens, 27, were to be said in
Stantonat 5 p. m. Tuesday, it was
announced from the Eberley fun-

Stevensi--a former resiaent-or--t

Big Spring, was fatally burned
whle working atsLasVegas, Nev.,
as an electrician. He died two
days after receiving second and
third degree burns when he came
In contact with a line carrying
high voltage.

Stevens, once associated with a.
local utility, Is survived by his
wife. was to be In the Ev-
ergreen cemetery at Stanton
where his relatives are Interred.

Public Records
Building Permits;

Mrs. Annie Beasley to reshlngle
root at 102 W. 18th street, cost
$90.

Mrs, S. P. Benton to move a
small structure from eastof Bird-we- ll

tank to 714 S. Galveston
street cost $20.
'a P. Benton to ad porch and

room to building e 71 St 0.' --

Marriage
- -

License: jL.
Trignet LvFeanand A. PVFllip-poo-e.

.
'

Filed la DIsWet' Court!
V, Anne Abel vs. A. G. Abel, Sr.,

suit for divorce,
Ralph Towler t al vs. J-- W.

Hooper, trespassto try title.
Lottie Mae Hill vs. Major W.

Hill, suit for divorce.
George William Denton vs. Mo--

telle Hall Denton, suit fpr divorce.
M, M. Barrlngton vs. Howard

County Refining company, suit
"for damages.

FORMER STAR DIES

LONDON, Sept 1 UPi Miss
Teddle Gerard, SO, former Aneti-ca- n

revuestar whose pfcebefiraphs
adorned Many duaeutsIn PUa4e
during the first World war. 44
sterejreterea ajtera,tgmess,

sentenced him to eight years'JabJ-tr-
al home, In charge of arrange-crlsonme- nt

I ments.
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Scrap Drivi aIJhotv

(fast Impro --Tar.
V . i

SaysWfBMn
In an effort to stimulate more

enthusiasm and response te the
scrap collection camMlsm. .Louie

fHuff, district war production board
representative,spent Tuesday here
contacting leaders-- la the salvage
drive.

Frankly critical oftha response
Big Springy has made thus far,
Huff spent the mornlnsr with 'B.
J. McDanlel, chairman, and qther
members of the salvage committee,
seeking to map put' plans to Inject
new xorce to the collection.

Htiff declared that the Job was
far more Important than most
could realize and said. thatJt was
yiiai inqi every dh oi scrap oe
gatheredas quickly as possible.

He was contacting dealers dur
ing the afternoon,urging them to
seek mora from sellers. One dealer,
C. L. Rowden, 304 Young street
said he was renewing1his bids for
scrap,andwas particularly anxious
to buy scrap rubber.

i ,

Mitchell Couple -
Have Son Missing

COLORADO CITY, Sept 1 The
war departmenthas informed Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Jordon, who live
severalmiles eastof Colorado City,
inai weir son, ogu ueri juraon,
Is missing 'in action somewhere in
the Pacific. Sgt Jordon, In the
marine air corps as an Inspector,
had received, his promotion to the
rank of sergeantjust a few days
before the action In which he was
lost tooK" piece, loi-
ter promised his 'parents imme-
diate information should Sgt Jor--
don's name, be' listed by the Japa
nese governmentas a. prisoner or
war.

Mr. and Mrs. Jordon have an
other son, Wayne, who Is a mem-

ber of a-- submarinecrew in the
navy. -

. r '"1

Here 'n There
'Members of the 36th division

(the original) haye cancelled their
reunion, held annually in October,
according to Gen. John A. Hulen,
president,"until the necessity for
our
ed." Many Big Spring men were

SLXS ifiJr&!War.

The Red Cross',home nursing
course scheduled to begin Tuesday
Is to be, postponed until Monday,
Sept 7 In the RedCross room In
the Crawford hotel at .7:30. Miss
JewelBarton Is to be Instructor.

f Alvln Agnell, son 'of Mrs. Delhi
K. Agnell, wasn't,long-I- n getting
his reserve commission in. the u.b.
navy. .Eleven days alter nisv ap-

plication cleared he 'was.Informed
of his commission as lieutenant

almost Immediately for a check-u- p.

Resigning as managerof the Fire-
stone,store In SanAngelo, he took
off for Newport News, R. L, .and
his wife stopped oft In Cisco for
a "brief visit before Joining him
there.

E. B. Bethell, director of the
training program for civilian de-

fense air raid wardenservices, will
be' the,speakerat 9 p. m. today at
the Statetheatre when It halts Its
show seneauieto participate in tne
nation-wid- e- theatre bond and
stamprally in an effort to stimu-
late newbuylng to reach Septem-
ber quotas. '

Girl' ScoUts Give
Rotary Program

With KathaleenLittle, a mem
ber of the group, serving as mis-
tressof ceremonies, the Beverettes
of Girl Scout troop No. 5 furnished
the:programifor the Rotary ciuo
Tuesday. I ,

- The 16 members of the troop at-
tending gave the , oaths and laws
of the GlrU Scouts,.and otherwise
explained the program.

Hundredper cent pins were pre
sented to seven members of the
club for long records, Among
those receiving them were M. K.

tfnaance; jra Tnurman, uevei
years; Albert Darby, four years;
W. C. Blankenshlp, B. Reaganand
Harold Bott9nileyrrthreeyears;
Dave Duncan, one year..

ColoradoanWill --

Enter Navy School
COLORADO CITY, Sept 1

Maurice .Watson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J, W. Watson of Colorado
City, recently passed his examina
tions for entrance toa navy school
In Los Angeles for dlesel engineer
ing. Watson, who has been sta-
tioned In San Diego, will be In
training In the school for an eight--
month period. He is an
of A. c. C, and jomea tne navy
In July.
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DawsonWildcat Is
Below 3,171 Feet -

Good progress continues to be
made on iht Ray Albough. Nb."l
Hlgglnbotham' wildcat test la
northern Dawson county.

It was reportedbelow 3,171 feet
In anhydrite and shale Monday,
having topped anhydrite at 2,12-0-

feet Elevation Is 3,048 feet and'
otfluyE&etod 8j26c-fo-ot

isst Is in section 5-- EL&RR.
In Scurry county the deep wlldr

cat, Humble No. 1 Newman, sec-
tion 258-9- H&TC, was reported
drilling ahead at 3,272 feet in lime.
It Is nine miles northwestof Sny-
der.

SendsHer Husband
CHARLOTTE, N. C, Sept. L UP)

Mrs. Mary Jane "Watklns, chief
clerk or Mecklenburg county si(A
lectlve service board No: 4, on Be;

tember 27 will order Lloyd J
Watklns to report for Inductloi
to the army. He Is herhusband.

Ben Stuteville
Used Cars Bought

And Sold
203 RUNNELS

HEADQUARTERS
For News Magazines Shines

and Refreshments . ,

TommiesSmokeHouse
Shine-- Parlor

Next Door to Safeway

I 1 0 1 4
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TCafa'k ftlljt lrlnil jif viu tt
invites you to give Elgin , . .
the very best.At JustSM.7 W
present your choice of
fine el models for Mm
and for --her," Both havettt
natural gold-fille- d cases.
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